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A horw upMt a bee hWe at Grady-

filto, Ky., and waa ttung to death.

A Conservatory of Maile will be

opened in Lou i.xville Sept. 18. flVtag

a long telt want.

Two boyi played with a loaded

can at KaexrUle and on* of them
waaJbvrled Tuesday.

Great preparations are being

made for Staqley's speech at the

TibortNwIe AufMt 4.

An Indiana man was sent to the

asylum beeaaae he draak ink;

Perhaps he wanted to be iBk>liiMd to

do write,

^hicago plays no second fiddle

to New York. She haa baat tba

General Slocnm diaaattr, vban. HO
lives were lost.

An Evansville man has sued a den-

tist for f1,000 for breaking his jaw
while trying to pail a tooth. But
did he get the tooth?

Justice Ford, hearing Becker's

appeal, gave him a napitt of two
- days, which expires to-morrow. A

decision is due to-day.

Three persona were killed when a

Coney Island roUer coaster jumped
JTtha track Toaadar. Two other oc-

enpaata of tba ear aaeaped injury.

Gov. McCreary's statement that

the people will endorse President

Wilson is almrst a declaration on

Kentucky politics. One candidate

for Governor stands with tba

dent on all questions.

Tba BobartaoB County Dixio Baa
Lioa aasoeiatioB was organized Mob
day, the following officers having

been elected: C. H. Fort, preaident;

Chariaa Willett. viea-^^CMidaat;

Reams D. FaroMir, ateratary and

treasurer.

We do not know who Kaatucky's

most distinguished man ia, bat her

most diatiBcaiabed i^onaa ia aaqoes.

^ooably lira. Cora WikoB Stewart.

Elisabethtown News.

•WaeaanaiBa> woman of more
brtfiM aii Mftarc, but her ananries

aif ^raated'oB a foolifh cause.

German submarines Sunday re-

Bumed their activity in Engliah wa*

ters. sinking a F[enc;h steamer, a

Britiali atalkiMr, and five Britiab

trawltra. One'anlenea boat is

ported to have been destroyed by

bombs and gunfire. Fourteen lives

I lo|t «B two of tha vaaiaia.

GENERAL

JIEETING
Of Fenell'8 Boys Is Called

fm Next MM*iy

BIG AHENDANCE WANTED.

AD WW PmI hterMt Are

UniiTf !•«

Twenty-eigfil democratic candi-

dates for state offices hate filed a

demand for challengers m& inspec-

ton with tba toola^ daau>eratic

dty ap^ county ' committee. This

action brings an impending feud |in

the party to a head ami is mnsidered

ta forecast the bitterest fight at the

polla over waced in thai elty. Open
charges are made that a bold at-

tempt will be made to steal the elec-

tiOB.

r

The inspaetion of the public high-

ways between Evansville and Das-

ville. ill., and the selection of tha

official route of the Dixie bee line

highway will be made this week, be-

gtaaisff Tnaaday morning. The

Dixie bea Una aaaociation that was

organized a month ago, pro-

poses to build an improved automo-

biia highway from Danville, 111., to

NaabvOla. R. E. Coapar. vlaa praai-

dast for Christian eoasty, joined the

party at Vincennes Tuesday night.

Seeratary of SUte Creeilios ia be-

lag raniBdad that he ia again about

to forget to advertise the constitu-

tional amendments to lie voted on.

The Louisville Times calls upon the

Govaraor to take steps to oiaka Sec-

retary Cradlius perforat biaduty

th's tim»-, before it i:j toO lata, only

one week being left. Thia plain

language is used; **If ba again neg-

leeU it, it wUi ba baeaoaa ba baliavao

that, by aa doing, he caa baat aarva

hi^ own interests. It will not be in-

eonipetence. It will be knavery."

There will be a general meeting of

Ferrell's Boys at the H. B. M. A.

next Monday morning at 10 o'clock,

at the rooms of the H. B. M. A. All

former students who feel any inter-

est in the coming reunion, in the

city or from the surroundlnp coun-

try, are urged to be present. Details

ottbaaomiag m'ating will ba ar*

raBgad iPd additional committees

named to make it a complete suc-

cess.

The buttons received last week

are being worn by all the "boys"

who have called for them.

Last week two new ones were

ftosd who had not been listed. One

was P. T Roberts and the other

Richard W. Boyd. The listeompi'ed

was not guaranteed to be accurate

and so far 6 pew names have been

added aad aboat Iba aaaM wMber
dropped, being doubles or errors.

One boy named Taylor who went

to school in '84 and one named

Lackey who want in '92 are inlo-

eated. as the records did not men-

tion their given nam' s. Also Homer
Coleman '83 and Jesse Lacy '93 are

unknown to any boys so interviewed.

If any former student haa failed to

gataatevitation, let him maka him*

qalf kl^aWB at once, as it is possible a

few otter names have been left off

in compiling a list fkaai raaawis as

far back as 1878..

Good pbatjo hava baaa raeaivad

of Col. M. H. Crump, the late Capt
F. D. Peabody Hon. F. T. Glas-

gow and Dr. C. C. Thach

Capt. Logan Feland. U. S. M., and

Attorney Harry L. Maana^ af Loaia.

ville, are among the last- to notify

that they are coming.

SOME MORMMPOMBIB.
Joseph Kent li^xall. Wholesale

FruHs. F«i|*eah. Ky.—"If it is possi-

ble for me to be on hand at the ap-

pointed time, I shall taka great

pleasure in being there."

Harry L Means, Louisville
—

"I

abfUJbeon hand. The spirit that

pvaioptB this moot generous under-

takiag ia one that every former

atudant abeuld cherish most hearti-

ly."

Chas. A. LipUine, New York.—"1

heartily co-operate with you in the

desire to bring the old boys togeth-

er, and ragrft excaadiagy that I

caaaot ba with yoa ihia tima."

C. E. Trice, Ft Wortbi Tax.-"It
is not in the raaga of reasonable

probability that I can ba with you,

though it wonid be a pleasure. The
list sent sarves to recall many a pleas-

ant incident, as well as boyhood

frfends long since forgotten."

Logan Pelaad, Love Point, N. J.,

Captain U. S. Marine corps.—"Have
made my plans to come and will i>e

oabMid."

WIVES OF

THEFUTURE
Will Be Trained In Domestic

ScNice at City Hi^

SchtoL

IMPORTANT DEPARTMENT

ThmiM EfripiNd Depart-

mt Mir ftpiiiMii <

At the meeting of the school botrd

held last Monday night, it was de-

cided to put a course in domestic

science in the curriculum of the high

school study. Mrs Elizabeth Curd,

who has had experience as a teacher

at the Bradley Polytechnic Institute

of Peoria, III., his bean elected as

teacher of this dapartmaat.
The domestic science department

is comparatively a new step in high

school courses, but it has met with

remarkable success evarywhera it

hu been triad herttofofe. •

The school board and teachers of

the high school have been trying to

put this department in the high

school for tha girla for aavaral yiata.

The crane ef study tidnn up ta

the domestic science department will

embrace sewing and cooking. Faar
machines and twenty-four

be installed in tha aawiag

The young ladtaa who study

will be taught all forms of dress

making, cutting and fitting and the

art of hat making will also be taught.

In cooking department the equip-

ment will consist of a gss range and

several single gas burners. The

course in cooking teaches the prep-

aration aod aooUag of foods and

also the anaagament of apafta fad
the value of fbod rations.

The materials used in' this depart

ADVANCE

IS HALTED
Germans Attempt To Eayelop

Warsaw at a Staid-

Still.

CLARKSVILLE IJ. W. CROSS

ITALIA.NS WINNING STREAK

French {Hhmnt b Conised To

a Stmg ArtiHny

Attack.

London, July 28 —Austro-German
attempts to envel('t) the Russian

armies defending Warsaw and to

capture the Polish capital, which for

a time progressed almost with the

momentum of the offensive that

cleared Galicia "{ I'ussian? have

been almost halted, and where the

Germans are mnviag it is oBly yard

by yard and at tremendous cost.

Kverywhere the battles are at

their heights, especially that in

which Von Mackenaen is engaged.

Military critics here bePava that thia

i'< the most critical engafremcnt of

the campaign, for the whole German

plan depends im Von Mackensen's

reaching the Lubin-Chelm railway.

With intareat centered in the aaat,

the important French dfTensivo in

Alsace has been almost disregarded.

Paris reports another success north

of Munater. which apparently is the

Frendi objective, and the repulse of

a f ©ries of German counter attacks.

Tha IVeneh have concentrated a lot

of artillery in this region, aad with

high explbeives have been tearing up

the German defensive works, smong

thd strongest along the whole line

Artillary is also playing an impor-

tant pait In tha battle on tha Isonzo.

where the ItaHaaa are xapoitad to

TELEPHONES
Acquired By The Chriitiaii-Todd

Tdephone CoapaiJ tf

Tliif CHy.

MERGER FOR TWO COMPANIES

Hat Wai Leave Ndghbariig

(Sty With Art On

At a called meeting of the Clarks-

ille Pity (V.iinci! Mf.mlay e\ening

an ordinance passed second reading

giving the Christian-Todd-Telephone

Compatiy authority to purchase the

properties of the Clarksville Home
Telephone Company, including poles,

lines, equipments, etc., and also to

purchase the properties in Garks-
ville of the Cumberland Telephone
Company, includirg poles, lines, con-

duits and all other of its properties

in Clarksville under its franchise.

The franchise granted to the Chris-

tian-Tfi Id Telephoae Company in said

ordinance will eliminate the two tel-

ephone system in Clarksville, when
the provisions of this ordinance are

accepted and complied with by the

Christian-Todd Telephone Company,
which must be done in thirty daysor

the ordinance will be void.

It will ba aeen from the foregoirg

that Clarkavilleii promised hereafter

a sinple telephone system.

The matter of rates which the new
company will malntaia, wUl came un-

der the i^nriaw of the Tennessee
Railroad Commission. The Commis-
sion, a? in the case of railroads, is

empowered to fix the rates and reg-

lula'e telephone MTTiee. ^
L Tha«rtion by UHTCity Council re

have concentrated for three days jpeals all existing telephone franchis

their fire on the Austrian positions

meat will be furnished by the pupils xhia fira is said to have exceeded in

bat tba flaiahad prodaata of their tMaaea that whidi the Anatro-Ger-

wark frM balong to than.

Meridiaa and Memphis railroad

again being agitatad at Maridiaa.

IS

mans employed against the Russians

in western Galicia, which up to that

time was the moat tarrifle aver

(kBowainwar.

CHANCELLOR ALLISON GRANTS
RECEIVERSHIP FOR NASHVILLE

iws Sospended From Office

EllMtt^ljliM

AiAwn All TkUHnf llyvra.

LAIDTO REST
ProMMt PeiMM CKtei

SMcnlitoCkrMicStMih

achTMk

UEFORMERLV UVED Hm
WjiiMiililaiiiBliCMM;

tmj ai FWMKWtt

Mr J. William Cross, sixty years
old, died early Tuesday morning at
Pembroke. He had been ill two
years of a stomach trouble and re'*'

cently underwent an operation in a

Louisville hospital. Mr. Cross was
a native of Louisville and came to

Uopkinsville in boyhood. He pn^ratr^'d

here in the manufacture of buggies
as a nieiriber of the firm of ( Tos.f,'

Ducker & Dryer, After leaving

here he waa aonaaetad for awhile
with the SouthaiB Railroad as a civ-

il engineer. In 1890 he located at

Pembroke and was chiefly lustrii"

mental in orgaaiaation of the Farm^
era A Merehaata Baak in 18M aad
he had been cashier and in ticneral

charge of that institution from that
time until the bank was closed sev-

eral months ago. lie waa also Towo
Clerk aad traawrar af tha School
Board.

He waa twice married, his first

wife dying be.'ore he went south. In

1890 he waa aiarried to Mi« Aaaa.
Jonas, of Psibiahc .

He was a member of the Btipti^t

church and the Masons and EXiLa ord-

ers.

Mr. Cross was a man of gentle

and attractive qualities and had
many friends. He was a loving hus-

band and father and his bjyne life

was ideal.

He was a progressive and wide-

Tha suapeaaioB of tba bead of the

city comes under tha noted ouster

bill passed in a stormy session of the

General Assembly in January of this

vaar aad waa the erowitt^ law of a

sluice of temperance legislation put

the Circuit Court,
|
on the statute books of tha State in

Matthews snspended ' the laat fonr yeara. This ia tha firat

Nashville, Tenn., July 28.—Chan-

cellor John Allison, in the Chancery

Court, yeatarday morping granted a

reeeivarafaip for Nivltvillie under the

petition of citiziens, naming Robert

Vaughn, Clerk and Master, to as-

sume such duties, ard aim st simu"

taneooaly, ia

Judge T. E.

from office Mayor H. E. Howse, Com- (move under the noted ac», and the

Commis- officials remain out c f otlice pending

final hearing or until finally adjudi-

cated by tha Suprama Court.

Ukawba is the aetloa of Chancel-

lor Allison of a pioneer character.

[Nashville, however, having been

missioner Robert Elliott

sioner Lyla Andrews and Treasurer

A. C. Myers, oajoiohig them from

any ofRcial attentioato tbair datiss

or from Koin»; about tba dty ball in

an oflieial capacity
the

^
placed in the hands of a receiver fol-

Drummer Accused.

A Negro chamber maid fell frcm a

window tf the Savoy hotrl, Nash-

vills, aad wu killed Sunday morn-

ing. E. J. asfiMar.aCMeago dram-
mer, was later anaetad aa thaabaiga

of (he Negro porter, who aaid ba

htard a struggle in his roim just be-

fora tba girl's body waa foead under

bia

Tha daobla team work of

Chancellor and Circuit Judge came ' lowiag tha Civil War to wrest the

as the most startling feature in the' city from carpet bag control. The

FEU. FROM
A WINDOW

Dr.RtirElfii Hit Amtatal

DNlkbNiw OriMH

es. Such franchises in the future

will be granted by the City Council.

On Tuesday in this city a stoek-L^akeeitizeD^rwayrinterertediBthe
holders and directors meetmg of the ^jg community and a
Christiao-Todd Telephone Company
was held. The stockh Iders nu . tiri^'

was held in the forenoon and the old

board of diraetora waaalaetad. These
directors then elected officers for the

ensuing yf ar, the old officers being
re-elected as foUaaw:

R. E. Cooper, president; J. M. B.

Hoxsey, vice-president; A. Maupin,
secieta-y and treasurer; C. G. Hold-
itch, auditor; C. E. Woodruff, gee er-

al manigar and ass'stsat tiaaaorar;

E. C. Thomasi aaristaat anditor and
treasurer.

The acqaireoMBt of the Clarks-

ville companies was oae of the im-

portant matters dealt with at the di-

rectors' mte:ing.

city hall scandal ami reaches a cul-

miaatiag point in the remarkable

fight that haa baaa made for citizens

by Harrys. Stoksa, Judge W. C.

Cherry and J. 0. Stapbaason, young

lawyara (or tba aitiasaa.

Chancellor, realizing the gravity of

the order of a receiver, left the de-

fendants until Friday to supersede

the raaaivarahip, o* hsrwiaa the Clark

and- Mastar taksa ebarga Pr^y
•tea'alaak.

Trenton Farmers' Chautauqua.

A fanaars' Chautaeqna to laat

three days, opentd at Trenton Sun-

day. President H. U. Cherry, uf the

Western State lArmal School, de-

livered an addrass on "Coaunaoity

Patriotism." Tba sail

in a big tent ar d tiia

last until to-aight.

London'a lar«ist

000 people.

8,.

Yon In Demand.
•'Blondy"YoB. Iba star left hand

twirler, who is now in the cmpl y

of the Western Stste Hospital, went

to Madisonville yesterday and work-

ed OB tba liab far MorgaaflaM against

the Sensibles. Yon is in great de-

mand by the amateur clubs in thia

locality. He is almost a ivhela team

bybtaa^

KiUmI Heraeli.

AtyilMwitarg. ly.. Wm Etu

Haioiaba seho<l teacher shot and

mortally waaadcd hasMlf. <ai

it was aoeidaatal.

Hopkins Aroused.

At a roMlsg utm iBiiHag bs!d

Mt the court house Monday i fter-

noun, attended by the good roads

baaaters from Hopkinsville, Trenton,

Oawaoo Spriags, Morton's Gap,
E»rlhigt«a. Slaaghtais. Baaaea and
other towns of Hopkins County

The Hopkins Cjunty Dixie Hee

Una Association was formally

launched by tba aloekioa of th« fol*

llowisg offleers: Jaa. R. Raab, pros*

ident; Basil U. Brooks, vicepreri-

dent; Ben T. itobinton. vice preti-

dent, Otho Fowler, lecretary-treac-

arar: WIU T. MUlai ss-aOda.-
Hirtlor.

Cbiaa baa a govamoiaiit lottery

.Mrs. Roy Elgin, wife of Dr. Roy
Elgin, whose sudden death ia New
Orleans on Monday was a great shock

to friends f ni relhtives here, arrived

TutJ^day. Mr^. Elgin gave an ac-

count of the manner in which her
huabaad owt daatb.

Dr. Elgin, wbasa home w&tt at

Ruleville, Miss., was stopping in a

hotel ia Now Oriaaas. earoute to

Vicksburg to attend the Masonic
convention there, to which he was a

delegate. While sitting in the win-

dow and ulking to some friends in

his room on tha aaeord floor, he
leaned back against the screen,

which was unfastened and gave way,
causinK nitn to fall to tite ground.
1 le waa dead before aay haipiaaebad
him.

Ur. Elgin's body reached here
Tuesday at over the 1. C. The
fnaaral aarviaes were hold at the
home of his father, iiev. Virgil Kl

gin, on South Campbell street, yes-

terday at 10 o'clock. Iiev. R. F.

Uayea, of Paubroke, conducted the

aarsaisails. Tba iaternant, which
WIgip cha'ge of the Masonic order,
toak place ul KiversKie '^metery.

in all worU>y eatarjrisea. -

Hia funeral aarriasa ware MMd at
Pembroke yesterday morning, eon-

ducted by Rev. Ward l^wsaell, of

Trenton, and the boiM wwfa Rsaa-
dala eeowtery.

Mr. Cross is surviwd by his Wife
and four children. One of them'
Kanston V. Croos, is by his first mar-
riage. The others are Mrs. Lel»
Croaa Webb, of Todd eouaty; Hal-
staad Cross, of Loaisville, aad Misa
Kathleen Cross, of Pembroke.
The active pall bearers were; T,

D. Jamison, R. Y. Pendleton, R.
Ross Wood, U. C. Whitlow. C. E.

Barker, Rosa A. Rogers, J. B. Carter
and Jeff J. Garrolt.

The honorary pall bearers were:

Hunter Wood, Sr., Taylor RawHaa.
C. W. Morrison. L.IMcComb. 0. E.

Layne, P. E. Downer. C. P:. Mann,
S. S. Jamison, 0. I). Boxley. R. J.

Garrott, S. B. Jones, Q. F. Combs.
R. J. Oowaer. W. E. FVtrgy, El
Crutchfield, L. W. Morrisea, 1^ f.
Brown and Guy H. Dority.

YOUNG LADY'S
SAO_pEATH

Expired at Stuart Hospital

After Vain Effort to Pro-

long Uer Life.

Miss Ruthie May Newton. agad 14^

of Trigg ci-'unty, who undA'went an
operation for appendicitis at the Jeo*

nieStuart Manorial HoopMalTteosdlv
morning at 9 o'clock, died ye<<t{>rday

morning at tive o'clock. Sbe w »
kijuwn tu be in a critical conditioife

and was brought here in tba hop m
that tha optratlaa might save bar
Ufa.

Miss Newton w s a daughter f
W. H. Newti II, whu lives about
throe oUlas laath of |(oariiw Siirhir.
'Ohawaaa BMOibar of tha Baptist
church and had been baptised as »
m«mbvr of that church oaty teaday*
ago.

The body was taken yesterday tu

Roaring Spring and the iBternnBg
will take ptaeo there Is4w h th4
family burying ground.

4
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.aries in the United
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Turkoy eported to have ceded

Bulpfarin : - rip of territory contain-

inRHf .1, the first installment

cf r. i i s "hush money."

Thel. .iaville Poat has declared

for .M :' rmott, Bhiek. Rhea and

Teni.i. Us real fight seems to be to

getbn i iiachine voters to throw a-

ftuy V es on McDemiott.

nia vVheeler WHcoxy lateat pcem

0-1
"'

• ar Babies," which excu-ei the

mil ! lapses of the mothers of the

ehil ren born in the wake of the war,

ii riliiDR torth much adverieccm-

IT' it.

FREE POULTRY FROM VERMIN

LOMy Chick* or Turkey* Are Mor«

Apt to Be Affected With Gapet

or Some Other Ailment.

Chicks nre growioK fatrt IhPBp days

and lice arc aUo mnkliig raiMd gro»tli.

The wont Pdnrntlal lliiiiK Bt this sea-

son Is to keep younK poiiltry frre from

lice. Tliey cannot thrive with vprmln

sapping their strengtli, and loufv

chicks or turkey* are more likely to

be affected wltk mti, «rMM Mfter

The tii-t balloon p.scen^i(l•l in the

United istates was at l'iii!a'k-lphia

Jan. IT'.'.;, and President Washing-

ton saw it go up. A Frenchman

Siamed Blanchard wa« the aeronaut

and the balloon went 13 miles.

Tom Oomw^fU's latest e»timate on

76 countiis gives S:lin'e^ 60.40O; M:-

Chetn"}-, 11 liTo; McD. imo t, hi.-

870: IVt '.v rth, i'".!".ii MiD.rmoit
is rapiuiy Lsinji -i l engilii- the hope-

leesni^s of his cause le:ome9appa»

rent to ti'. -

Grief over the death of her bus-

bar d, George L. Vernon, aXevv York
film manufacturer, w o lost his life

on the Lusitana. is believed rrsponsi*

ble for the suicide of Mrs. Inez Ver-
non, whi< was found dtad in \}er

apartments Fr.day.

A. P.. Empey, a wealthy cattle man
of Idaho Falls, Idaho, held by ban-

dits for a $6000 ransom, under threat

of death, escaped just before the

nuiaom waa paid by hit friends. He
fled while his Riuurd alapt in the

mountains.

ailment.

In Idc lilniT for liro rxanilne the lit-

tle i\ln»rs am! around tlio vent. n«-

tween the long "Ing fentlierg of the

little Leghdrn chick or vnung turkey

Is a favorite lildlnp jdace fur lice where
they sap tlu' lifr from tin' lilile birds

iinlll tlU'V havrii t (ncui;li s'rcnfsth to

hold up thtlr whips. I"or liead lice

on chicks, or the ticks that prey on

younK turkeys look upon the neck,

pushing ba(k the feathers carefully

until you r<a(li the top of the head.

A little I"iri' lard or f\v<.| oil on the

head, neck and wiui-'-' ai d around the

rent may be uf<ed to advantage, but

too much will kill the lice and chicks

both.

Ooi> can make his own insect powder
after tho following recipe: One pint

of gasoline; two-thirds of a pint of

crude carbolic acid, stir thoroughly In-

to Ave pounds of fine road dust, let

dry for an hour and put In an air-

tight receptacle. This powder Is

death to head and body lice ami harm
less to chicks and poults. Try to bo
careful when iisin;; ai.y i:i~. ct powder
—see that non.' r I" Micir eyea.

Dust the motlii r ii' n . !,mi you turn
her out In the m"t lini:. ir this 19

done at night tlie dust fi;ets into the

eyes of tho chicks and makes them
unconi (unable. Some say the powder
getting Into the eyea will cause blind

BUILDING

MILK FOR GROWING CHICKENS

Indiana SUtlon Rxpert PInds Ita Uae
Quite Valuable in Aiding Olaee-

' tlon of Other Foods.

W.*B. Anderson of the Indiana ex-

petiment station has. carried through
two tests to determine the value of

skim miUi for growing chickens. In

the first test two lots of chicks, con-

Fisting of ten Plymouth Rocks and ten
Uoudans, were fed all tbey would eat

of a mixture of crushed eora, bMn
and ground oats, 2-1-1.

Both lots were also fed cracked
bone, cabbage and lettuce, and the

There is apparently a systematic

campaign of misrepresentation by

McChesney men to Iteep McDermott
on the track. A disptteh from this

dtjr to tho Lotiitvin« Poat reporting

"a rapid increase of stre ngth ' for

McDermott in this county is a sam-

ple. Mr. McDerm tt will not avei -

go 3 votoi to tho precinct in Chris-

tlM eoanty.

The Warsaw Indepjndwt in a

lengthy editorial deploree tho pre

vailing custom on the part of young
ladies, from ten to ciiihteen years of

•ge, of not speaking to those whom
they meet on the street*. The gi:>t

of the article is in this paragraph
iik lit artily. as though you mean

it. as though it is of itself a pleas-

ure, and not merely aa if you did so

merely to conform to certain rules of

eticinette. Manifest an interest in

those about you if \i ii i-xpect others

to manifeiit an interest in you, for

there la nothing in which tlie eloment
of mutuality more strongly prevails

than in sociability. Speak to all

whom you meet, provided they are

not total Btrangers, and even if tbey

ar«,tnw Mgardful MBrtMgr might
indicite that the very young might
at lesHt speak to the very old. And
t^i ihc aged should be shown soma
spveial dcferenc*. The better part

of life at least for some you meet,

lies Loh.inl them. l-'ccaL.sc of thai

!

they nt. l he hearty, clu-erful in'er-j

est of tiK >oung, th< ^-imlsonie smile,
|

the regardful solicitude, the'llDofcen

word." Courtesy and politenesi are
virtuej to be cultivated, hut a gii!

could not follow the habii of ypeak-

iag to strangeiii without being mii-

arred MymooUi Reek Coekerel.

amount of theaa artldea imnaaiad Is

not recorded.

Ihi- tv. 11 lots r< reived the same treat
meiit i.vcept il'.iii lot 2 was given all

tile .'-kiln milk ilicy would eat iB add!-
til '11 li; li..- lii' luU.

'I'l.i t.'-t VMS (.,i:tinued for eight
Ks 1,1 1 (I iiHumed 179.8 pounds

of cr.iiu. .Mid tlio average weekly i;ain

per tliiik was L'.ti2 ounces. Lot 2 cou
Kumed :! |Kiuiid.-i of grain and 90.4

pouiidB ot hkiiM iiiiik, and the average
weekly ^':uii

i
> r liiick was 4.46 ounces.

The Cuuclublon drawn was to<he ef-

fect that tbe use of the milk was very
profitable, as it elded in the digestion

of tbe other foods, reeultlng in in

creased consumption . and faster
growth.

This test waa duplicated during the

summer with praetloaUy Identical re-

sults, and we may assume tkfrt aklai

milk, whenever available, Is

TaUiaMe (or growing chicks.

Put MItee to PligM.
Creolin, or any of the numwovs dis-

infectant* made up largely of it, will

pit mites to flight. To treat the

roosts and Intirior of the hen hou>'e

with this or a rimibUr disliifeciaut,

t.il.o i\n old hIkh' bruHh and fasten tt

oi, lo a tuu vd uff hrooiu hifniUe, than
apply the liquid with Ik^
braak.

Rye aa CMek f^od.
Rye la an excellent chick food, but

In summer the cbkk that Is penned
will relish lettuce and Swhis chard
BBore than rye. One can aow theee

Cut is email hita and the
wIM soon dean vp the pile

re«u »tutr

ROAO tUILOmi Hi OKUHOMA

Cducatlenal Movement to Reach
Country Boy ThfMgli Rural

•oheelo—Plan of Colonel guggs.

The good road educational move-
ment is to reach the country boy In

Oklahoma through the rural ichixds,

as the result of advocacy of such a
plan by Col. Sidney Suggs of Ard-

more, state highway oommissloner.
who has secured the Indoroemeni and
co-op«-ratlon, not only of Robert II.

Wilson, the Htate snperlalMdent of

public Instruction, tmt alto of the ofTl-

ciais of the State Agrimtftntal college

at Stillwater.

"\vhen tbe federal government had
Bpent many thousands of dollars to en-

courage scientific rarming," aays rolo-

n( 1 Suggs, "and when so few farmers
adopted the methods advanced, the of-

ficials changed their base >of opera-
tions. They went after the boy. They
sought to teack aew asetbods to the
older people tkrongk tlW medium of

Shaded Read In MleMfan.

the boy on the farm. The govornment,
plnmi' d well. The idea has resulted

In T' Vii K Til/itiK nsiltulture.

'•'I i s V. ii; t caused mo to iippcal

to f !
,
s )i. the Interest ,.f good

ro.i.
, . I'h.ii is to liavr iM^ry rur.il

: I 1 ly out u .'-tretcli of good road,

fr. lu a (luartcr to a lialf r.iili' in length,

leading from the Bcboollicusi-. to plant

fruit trees on either shir and to im-

prove .the road. I believe that oiio

sui h piece of model road in each coin-

nninity will arouse bo much Interest

and so much pride that oommunltieB
win vie with each otker In read Im
provement.

"In this manner, having the hearty
co-operation of tbe state superintend-
ent of public instruction, an educa-
tional campaign can be sHirted in the

schools of our state that in time will

become a most important factor and
be the means of perfecting tbe consoli-

dated rural school system throughout
the state. I slneerely believe that as
mu< h intereat eaa he aroused, and as
many benollta botfa«gkt to tko youg
people as are coadag to them tkrongk
the Btate-wlde asovaaMnt o( tt* or*

ganlzatlon of eluba to prooolo tke
growing of com. Tke two mofOMBts
will at least harmenise, and aeitker
will be in the way «t the otker.
"The plan, aa now oatUaed. la to or-

ganlte a good >oad and tree planting
club in every rural aekool In the akate.
have the county or tko sute Mgkway
engineer visit the schools, following
the organization of tho clubs, and' pro-
ceed to lay out oae^ovrth or one-half
mUe of road leading from the aehooi-
house. In every laataaee tho achool
club shall aaslat la the survey, the
laying out of the road, in securing the
easemenU from the abutting property
owners. The club boys shall carry the '

chain, set the grade stakes, the drain-
j

age stakes, learn ]ust bow plaaa and
prolits are made, and be taught that
this piece ot good road will be ised
for generations to come.
"The club members shall bo lidaded.

while tbe road la actually bekig built,

when it Is properly drained, graded
and crowned, bow culverts are plaeed:
what the else ot culverts skoald be,
at cording to the topography of tke ear-
rounding country. After tho road is

completed it can ge kept up tkrongb
the use of a light voodea drag at a
nominal cost, and tkia work ikMld
also ko dOM hy tke boy clak aem-

iNNMHnnI Question.
PVom aa oeonoaUe standpo|at. good

roads constitute the must Important
question of soverament now belteo tke
people.

Have Stsble Pleora Kven.
Keep tbe stable floor* even. Stand-

ing oof uneven floors will cause blem-
labea and uasoaad legs, especially in

(Adng . TnaetloN gnglne.
A traction engine will do as much

roud work a* a number of teams o(

(arm work horsM.

Oeed Roads In British Columbia.
British Cohimbla reiports that |4.

OOU.OU^^kmiAMu eipeudeU on road*

Here's Tbe Best

COiyTEST
OF ALL

EVERY CONTESTANT A WINNER
AND NOBODY AN LOSE

Trip To Mammoth Cave

WiD Not Cost A Centi

The Kentuckian has put on a subscription campaign which began July 19,

which every contestant will be a prize winner, in which the contestants can work
together and help each other and all unite in a common purpose. The plan is a
simple one and the proposition is that every lady or girl who secures a club of

20 subscribers to the Kentuckian at $2 for a year's subscription, or a larger num-
ber of shorter term ones to make $40, will be giyen a FREE TRIP to MAMMOTH
CAVE, all expenses paid, occupying two days.

Trips to the Cave arc always fascinating, especially to the yppng, and
everybody desires at some time to see this greatest of all caverns, the one thinj^

above all else that makes Kentucky a mecca for tourists the world over. Even
those who have seen the Cave before 0n4 something attractive in visifs again
and again. The Cave is so vast, its. wonders so great and its attrac
tions so numerous that one never tirei (tf hiq)ecti*ig its miles acd milea of underjL.
ground passages. •

. .
. .

^
There is not a neighborhood in Christian or adjoining counties in which

some yoong lady cannot in one day seeovt 20 sobeeriben who will pay for a
year's subscription to the Kentuckian and the deed is done, and this wonder of
the world may be visited without its costing her one cent. The rules of the con-

test will be easily understood and capable of no understanding.

Subscriptions May Be Sent In at Any Time

From Now Until September 15,

They may be for a year or fractional parts of a year to make up $40 in each
club. They may be for one year or more than one^ not to eweed 5 yean to any one
subscriber.

Voluntary renewab in the office cannot be credited to clubs. The young ladies

may aecure rewards but must bring or send subscriptions in themsehrt^

Should any girl fail to collect a full club, she may transfer her strength to some
friend, or by paying the amount necessary to connplete the cost of the trip in cash, she
may go on the same basis as the others.

The Contest Began Monday, July 19th And WiU

Cloie Septmbor ISth.

There wiU be no restrictions or limitations as to the territory. Gel subscribers

anywhere in or oiA ol Uie couaiy. ^
Only such payments OB tubsaiptkms as are made oa er after t9 wil ha

included in clubs.

The contest will be conducted by the Business Manager of The Kentuckian and
the names ef those idto lisiiti to enter thexontest for die trips eHeted wiB be giveii

every possible iiiiitance in getting up clubs.

In former contests many girls who did effective work in securing subscribers

failed to secure awards, because others got more subscribers. This time every dollar

coUectod represents a fixed value and evwry girl who gets up a dub will be sure of the

trip. The BMie the meniar. wouldHw to take 100 girb ok thb great eulhig.

WHO WILL BE THE FIRST?
CALL FOR A RECEIPT BOOK NOW AND GET

BUSY; SEE. IF YOU CANNOT CINCH THE
TRIP BY ONE DAY'S WHtlt''-
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JOHN DUFFY
Attorney-at-Law

; In Ww MoaHon Ovf
M. a; R«llv*s Jewelry ttor*

}ne 831. Hopkintvitle, Ky.

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

J Fine Bath Rooms. Four
FirttOlMsArtltta.

FRANK BOYD. PBOPR.

Dr. R. F. McDaniel
Practice Limited to Disease ol

Eit m, wtm pm.
CHEROKEE BUILDING,

MOTHER LOYC HIOHEST TYPE

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Specialist in Treatment of

Trachoma, (Granalw Lids) sad
all diseases

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Sppctacles—Eye Glasses
Office Pnoenix Building Cor. 9th

and Main. Hopkinsville, Ky.
Office Phone 645-1.

UNDERTAKERS AND

aodfrn method! uaed in embalmiog,
two experienced Undertaken. H. L.
Uarton, and J. H. Reaee. Pronp<
and efficient service. Plione 861.

( H. L. Harton. 1134.

I<!»IT ^ J. H. RMie. 978.

PHONES ( Leslie P'PooI, 1113.

W. A.PPOOLASON.
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The rarMt of all the virtues Is en-

elflshneas. To disregard self so

cnmplotply that sU one's interest is

wrappoii in aaothv is sa oatwnd
ami cvi'lont si^jn of a big natiiri'.

There is only one class of humanitj

in wliich auch unaelflshneM ia to be

feoad ia sbandsoes^ and that is in

motliien. To be rare, there are a

fpw otliiT unselfish souls to l)c foun'f

Mattered here and there in a world

of telflshness, but, generally speak-

ing, un9elfislin<sn is to be found at

its highest in iriotliors. That there

an« oxcopii.mnl mothers wli ) are in-

tensely selfish onljr goes to prors tlie

mle. -
••

If only fliildren could apprecinte

to tho fnll the greatness of the

mother live! Unfortunately, moat

of us learn too late to i4>prsciate the

magnitude of our mother*e affection.

It is the nintrarinpss nf fate that we

never value anything half so much

as whsa #S hsTS lost it And, as a

rule, we take onr mother's sjmpathy

and help so much aa a matter of

course that it is not until she ha^

gone tha^ we would give anything

to have expressed oar lore and grati-

tude for her many sacrifloss isr Bar—

New York Telegraph.

Your Cough Can Be Stopped

Using care to avjid drauKhts, ex-

posors, auddso ehangss, and tskiog

a trealawat of Pr. Kfaf's Nsw Dis-

fovery. wW positively relieve, and in

time will iorelf relieve you, of your

CouKh. The first dose soothes the

irritation, cheeks joarlCoogb. which

stops fa a aiiort tfme. Dr. King's

New Discovery has been used suc-

cessfully for i') year.s and is guaran-

teed to cure you. Money back if it

fails. Get a iMttlo from yoor Oroc-
gist; it eoslB oaly a little aadaill

iMipyooso maeli.->AdvertlsmsBt.

llMkYmI Pdl Lice Crying.

Wsllscs, Vs.-Mrs. Mary Vest, of

this piae^ssys."! Iwdt't besa fsqr

wtll tbit ttfea ysafs, fls4 al lait wai
taken bad. I could not stand on my
foot, I had such pains I ached all

over. I felt like crying all the time.

Mothsr IgristMi oa say to iog Ca rdai.

Notrlfseiwsll, aadtfb asarly all

my housework." No medicine for

weak and ailing women, has been so

eoeces>f«l ai Cardai. It goes to the

spot, relieving pain aad di<tWBS.sad
buil jing op womanly IttMigtlli. In a

way thit will snririg pleare you.

Only try it once.—A1ve-ti!"ement.

THE THRICE A-WcEk EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

REALLY MATTER OP BLUFF

Practically a Daily at the Price

of a Weekly. No other News-

paper in the world gives so

to RNWli it M Itw a prIte.

« THE MARKET BASKET •

^aaaaa aaaaa aaaaaaaa

(Prices at Retail.)

Spring chicken each 30

Eggs per dozen 15c

Buttsr per pound 26@30c
Oleo..... 18(^22:
Country hams, large, pound 18c

Country ham?, small, pound 16c

Lard, pare leaf, pound 15c

Lard, compoand. 10 poonds. . . .S1.00

CablMgo. per poaad Ic

Sweet potatoes 60c per peck

Irish potatoes 20: per peck

Soap beans, per p ek........B(« 10c

Ureoa psas^ par peek ..25:

Tomatoes, per peek .....25c

New Irish potatoes, peek...SB ® 33c

Dewberries, per quart. 10c

Raspberries, per quart. . ..10d 12ie

Lemons, per dczen aOc

Cheeee, cresm, per lb 20c

C'leei-e, Swiss, per lb.... 30c

iiome-grown apples, peck. .15 ® 80c

Peaches, per basks! 25 d, 30:

Suirar, 15 pounds. $1.00

Flour, 24-lb saeic 95:
|

Conrmeai, hushtl .^l.io!

Oranges, per dozen 25 >.'?. 3Cc
,

Apples dossB. 25 (a 40:

Pinoapplsi. oseh . . 10:

Ths year 1914 has been the moa
extraordinary in the history of mod-
ern times. It has witnessed the out-

break of ths great Europsaa war. a

straggle so titaatle that It uitkm sll

others look small.

You live in momentous times, and
yon should not miss any of the tre-

BMndotts STsats that are occurrl^.

No otker newspaper will Inform yon
with the prumptness and cheapness

of the Tbrice-a-\V«ek edition of the

New York World. Moreover, a

year's subscription to it will take

you fkr Into our next PresMsatial

campaign.

The Thrice-A-Week World's
regular subscription price ia only

1.00 per yoar. and this pays for

1.56 papers. We offer this unequalled

newspaper and Hopkinsville Ken-

tuckian together for one year for

$2.66.

Tho ragnlat aabasriptioa priaa of
the two papssB ia li.00.

Send all subSlrlHioaa to

cisQ office.

Jeal Hew MMt tf Publl. Peeta SMur.
iHMHifiliy ^Prefn NIeHtoa

RstHlMrtlM.

Oaoa apon a Urn. th«r* was a dog
whsaa Might It was te bark at the

DMOO. Me know nothiag discreditable

coneantfag the mooa, hat felt that

he last naturally meat ahew hi* aa-

pfirlorlty. So h. yapped aad yowled
and called it aanaa aa« mad. faces at

It by the hoar. All this eaoaed th.

other Mimals "gTMt annoyance, and at

laat ttey held an indignation moettng.

"floinethlnff must be done!" waa the

geoeral op! ! >
. "i^t ns do It fey tak-

ing tbiH ti. niiinaBoe Out to aeme
Reolnded ^; mi abattBg him In a
thorough »ihI pcnuaneat manner!"

• .stay!" fipoke Iha hog. "Let iia not

act haatlly I tr.ivoled widely In my
. :'; ".iriag i:j the dime

r land i.s the juit-

'.

I I'-Ttcd pin I have
• r uy. It Ih true that

ii;,'l>T dlacuaiii'in ia an
.'".II. he Is one of the

i!'. fhfl rest of rri atlon

I ('impelled to par

and defer''iir>>—men call thi'tii r>'; irm-

era Or agiut'ori, or »tate*moii. as lii -

ease may b'v Aa I undpfHtanil It,

there is no way of stoppInK his bark-

ing at til" moon pxc>>pt by paying him
to quit. An'l till' ala«' woiiM not glvi»

us perniant'ni r 'lu'f, for a.s soon as

he had Hp»nt i ir money he would flml

aomethliit; m howl about, and wi»

should h.i '
) buy him all over

again."

Moral—From this) we should loarn

that the average pi'st siTun-s immu-
nity from roiMbuMon because ha ha»

ua blaffed — ; i.i- •

younger ('.

museuniH ,•

ly celfbr.i

looked 111.

the varti.iiii

abomlna' ; -i

ppsls to V

appear 'o

ll I

Gratitude.

I

"Oh, what a time I had last night,

I

doctor. It'a only by the Lard's merry

I

that I'm not In 'eaven today!"—Lon-
don gtaadard.

Dr. Feirsteia

Next to Higgliis' Drag Store

Hopkinsville, Ky.

The oldest and best Dent-

al Office in the city. In-

sertii^ artifidal lootK with-

outa plil»Ji«y lpoeiol».

A good set of

TEETH $5.00
l-.\ti actint^ 2f5c.

First Penalty
On your City Ta.xes for year

1915, after July Slat. Just

u few days. Come to-day

and avoid rush.

HENRYT. HURT, C. T.C.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, deanalng and

germicidal of all uuiisopttoa la

A soluble Aatisoptie Powder ta

Aa a aodMBal aatlaspUo
ta trasHag oatarrh.

o< asosh thMac aa« that

^Wi^Hht msMhasaeegnal.
Por tea yean the l^dla a. Plakham
MedWae Oahaa resoBimended Pastlao
la thair private correepondaaoe with
woBMB. wkioh proves Its saperierity.

Womaa who have been eured aay
It la "worth tU wglgbt ia goU.'* At
dniMlats.- Jia large bo^'or kg mail.

Ths fanoaMM Oa. Bsatsa.iK

Kentucky Fair Dates.

The following: are thedstei set for

holding the Kentucky fairs for li)15,

ai faraajMpectsd:

BarrodsNwffi July 27—4 days.

BlueGraaalUr. Leziagtoa. Aug.

2-6 days.

Uaionto'wB.. Aug,. S—6 days.

TByloraville. Aug. 3—1 days.

L jwrenceburjr, Ausr. 7—4 days.

Burkesville, Auff. 10-4 days.

Vanceburg. Aug. 11—4 da; a.

Brosdbsad. Aug. 11—4 days.

Perryvil'.e, Au(f. 11—3 days.

Fern Creek, .Aug. 11—4 days.

Sanders, Augr. 11—4 day?.

Shepherdavii.'e, Aug. 17-4 dayc.

Hardlnsbnrg, Aug. 18—3 dsys.

Sindford, Aug. H -:! days.

Ewing. Aug. 19—3 da}s.

Nichola^ville, Aug. 24—3 da58.

El'iabothtown. Aug. 24-3 days.

Fioreaeo. Aug. 26—3 days.

Alexander, Aup. 31—5 days.

London, Aug. 24—4 days.

Sbelbyvil'e, Aug. 25—4 days.

Germsntown, Aug. 25 -4 da; s.

Simeraet. Aug. 31—4 days.

Birbourville, Sept 1—3 day^.

Hod^fenville, Sept. 7—3 days.

Henderson. Sept. 7—Sdajs.
Kentucky State Fair Louitv.lls,

Sept. 13—6 days.

Horce Cive, Sept. 22-4 days.

G ssgow, Sept. 29—4 days.

HOPKlNiVlLLE.Sept. 29 -4 days

( rive City. Oct. 4—6 days^

Murray. Oct. 6—4 dsys.

Constipation Causes Most Ills

Accumulated waste in your thirty

feel of bowels causes absorption of

p >wc^~, '« u - .0 produce fevers, up-

srt diges'.iju. You belch g«^ fe«l

stuffy. Irritable, almost .cranky. It

isn't you— ii'.H your cot liiiion. Eliir.-

inate this pui-oii His waste by taking

one Oi iwo of Dr. King's New Life

Pilli tonight. £nj>y a full, free

bowel movtment in the morning—
y HI fo 1 81 ^rat-ful Get an origin

ai ttjt tie, o btaining 36 pill<, fr ni

)f u- Drutgijt te^sy forSSc—Ad-
fsrtiiement.

A Medicine Chest For 25c.

In this cVen y ju have an excellent

remedy for Bruises, Spraina, Tooth-

ache.St ff Neck.Bickache.Neuralgia,

Rheumatism ani f r most emergen-

eie?. Ore 25c. Lottie of Sloan's Lin-

iment does it—this bseaoss these ail-

ments are symptoms, rot diseues,

and are caused by corgo-tion and in-

*fl*mmation. If y u doubt, ask those

who uae Sloan'a Lihimf nt, or better

atill. bay a 25c, bottle, aid prove it

All Droggists.—Advortissmf nt.

Qolf Ball'e Strange Flight

That a golf ball does not travel In

a parabolic curve waa asserted by
Prof. C. Vernon Boys during the trial

of a patent auit In the British chancery

court. Professor Boya, who had been
called aa an expert on balllatica, de-

scribed experimenta he had made with

mechanically propelled golf balla, and
said that these when driven hard more
than counteracted the attraction of

gravity. "A good flight." he said, "is

very nearly straight for a kmg time,

then gradually rlaing aad then (alV

ing."

First Penalty

On your City Ta.xes for year

1915, after July 31st. Just

a few days. Come to*day

and avoid the rush.

HENRY T. HURT, C. T. C.

W«bash Sold.

Tbs property, franchises snd all i

other rights of the Wabash railroad,

a 9220,000,000 corporation, were sold

at St. Louis under the hammer for

for $18,000,000 1 4 the j >int leorgani-

zitinn committer of th? road's cred-

itors under foreclosure to satisfy a

i{l41,t:';''.')i]t) mortjifue of which the

E'l'jitut'.e Trust compaa'y of New
York ia trustte.

Divided Car..

Three-yearold Kilward lia-i a cousin.

r)<iroii;v, about half a year youn>;t^r

th.iu ll Is. Ho SOPS down to lu>r

houso iuid ^ets lior fvcry day Ono
night, after saying liis prayers, lio

said lo Ills mother, "Uod takes car<)

of uiv !> >rfy by night and I take care

oX her by day."

CASTORIA
For Infaats aad Childvsa

In Us4 F«rOv»r 30Ytart
Always bears ^
Blr»»ture of Q-a/^^rf^icXm

Never Teuehee Hlm«
"So yoa are coatemplattng mar-

rlager 'That'a what!" .-Have you
paused to eonalder the high eoet of

Uvingr "Nary pause. I eoaaidered it

oa tho way to prepoesb aad thea I put
bo mass apoed. Her father has

Oatined.

Counterlrritani—

A

MJollimbia Jeater.

Ohildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCAaroRi A

SAVE YOUR

Razor Blades

Single Edge 25c Dozen

Double " 35c
"

WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

BRING THEM TO

COOK'S
-DRUGSTORE

ssmitiwaaa.

ign Offer

Hopkinsville Ker jckiao
ONE YEAR

AND

Daily Evening Post
UNTII- NOV. ID, 1913

$2.50
This offer is made for mail

subscribers only; those living

in the country or on rural

routes, or in small towns where

the Evening Post cannot be

delivered by earner or agent

m
m
m

McClaid & Armstronic
OE/%i.ERS IN

GHANITE AND MARBLE MONUMBNTSi
CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS.

Marbta Yards and OfBce N. Vain Street, Between 1st and 2Bd 8ls.

HOPKINSVILLE, K.Y.
[Cumb. Telephone 490.

Mammoth Cave
REGULAR M()RM\(; TRAIN Al Gl ST II

FROM HOPKINSVILLE AND WAY STATIONS
Round trip Railroad Fare $o.40. B<>ai i at hotel including the

routes in the Cave for JS..^!). An all t-xpenso two days outing

for ?>^.!'0.

For $3.00 additional, will include a three d&ya trip, also board

at hotel and trip to Colossal Cavern, For rooms and reservation at

ll jt>. I see Mr?. V
.
!' I phone 781, who will conduct the party.

Fur furthci phone J. C. Hooe, L. & \. Agent.

.Hi 1.1 i

3-in i>n,- i; a liglit, pure oil com-
_ pour' 1 !',. it : viT gums. 34ii-One lubricates ^
pt-rfi-tlly sevMQi{in.ic:ii.iM,iypewTiter»,blcycle»,locki,cUuk»,

1% tairoBOOSfS ir rrir1-'rrr"i"'' ever needs oiling in your hume or

once. No grisss No acid. A little 3-in-One on a soft ciotti cle.inri

and poli,h.-) perfMtlv all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork.
,

priiiklod u i a yard of black cheesi cloth it muWesanMM/ DuitUu D»iiin( CUlk.

.VinJJre ub^oluttly /)riT^ii»j fBJl on y-nw bjrreli. r ito l;\t luth rwm
fxtures, B li rin^jis, everytliinn nu-tal, imlmis or out, in »ji i .rn.iii;. It uinka

into tiiaonaeen metal puna and forms a piuuscttng "overuwt" wliich atayson.

nm»~3 Im O— ^pmu. Wriu today fss pasnas ikw bstHs Mi the
3-^-One Dictionary of hundrads e( uiM. X „

? f.-0.«uMUtao«gaa4alHwfaaMHbetassilfle OsaXVsO«a-).
50c (!i o^., H pint). AlsoU aswpstHsil Hsady Ott W ea.).

For Nice Job Work Come Here
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MONTGOMERY
STILL LOYAL

Ih flut

At • meetinK in Clarktvillc M m-
.y \'<o tobarco Rrowen attended

m

REPORT ON TANL\C BY

Kmm lOKAL AS90.

lanlac is • preduet of Um Cooper

MedidM Conpny. Dqrtoa, Oli<o.

TneeontroHnt iplricof tlwCoop«r
concern Mems to bp one L. T Coop-

ea, who bM t>een quacking it for

niny ye«n. A faw jraara ago it wai

"Cwwtit* Mtir DiMmry" tkat waa

MlBt exfloltad by L.' T. CoopeP by
the v«udeville'medicin»-«how route

In 1907 Cooper was operatinx the

"taptwara trick" aa one of hit

mcaaaof raltofllit tha aolUMMof
their iBoaa/. '

Oisflovery" co

alcohol aol waa

a • "iftaie tad ^ •m purifl

17 parflMrt,

RESOLUTIONS.

of tha

from
the vartoaa diitricls ahowrd the eon*

iliiinn off the crop in tha coaoty to

b' unrtfiiothBtaood, a groat dlol "Cooper's New

mt it balwIalMiikavtwa aan4« Mttd 17 py eemm VWWWa ^H^vnVlH VMVKWH^W www
!WI rijyrted A« only 60 per cen^. ar." Taalop

PWio^Hog the repma Meaara. alcohol and la a

E«ing. CouU, R«lford and Rufaa| purifier

Bi
•olho
.ftion. elttaing with a rrque^t for all

present who were willing to aid in

the reonrooiMtioo to make it known

hi aloadaii. Oaly • foir rofaaed to

fiavBMimioo 0* •w''0Bn6w ^BO wbmO' miMraion iyp*<

It waa drciied to persecute the

campaign in this and other cnaoties

.^riforrufliy antil tha Moife paMk had

kaoo e«MVi

: DeafiMM Cannot Be Cured
hy loral appllcatioii^f, a.s ta<>y ^.-aiiu >'

r('fi( I) tho (liiR*a>tcil iH»rtl()n of tlu* '-ar.

Thfif in only om* way to l urc <l" aln. ^.s.

•nd ili.Lt U l>y cnnsiittiUoiKil r<-iiu'ill i.

I>c-Hfii' HH td cr.ii.H il hy an liiflami'd r .nilt-

tlon of Oh- lull iMis ilnlnff of ttif Ku.-it i-

dllaii Tlilx-. \i III n IIiIh lulm ^.^ lr;ili!-i l

jrnu liavi! a riimlillne iinil or Imp' rf'^. t

ro.irii!::. .'unl when tl < iitlr' I\' i l. !•-».
1.

IkMfmsfl In til" KHillt. and linli'ss th - in
flaiimi 1 1 ion r;in tr\I;o'i on' an. I t;.:j

tuli'- 1. slor'il t l Its normal • n. .ill m.
Iieariii,: will l"> ilfslroyort f. ri'V-r nino
c&S' s I 111 of t M Iff < Mu.si-'! hy (^atarrh.
,wl>l< li Is iic.llilnir iMit an Inflamed cnndi-
Itlon (if III)' mucous Burl'oi'fa.

W« r, IH |iTlOm naii«n«l llDlten ttmmfmm at

tefr^» (istiap4hrcniarfliHbMeuiM|(MRi«iby
I^CMMtkOirK. eml ter eIraiiUn fn^

, r. J. CnVNKT, « OO , Tolado, OIUii

I! ariakroraaHM.nr.
f Tr^ t^a-t'r

"""* t— -

NOTICE!

We Have a few purchasers

for farm lands. Call on us

at once, if you want to sell.

RADFORD & JOHNSON.
OflSoi <yv€r AndHioii A

fhofoan 90.000 mllea of nrfiway

Taaiacaroof"ca-
(arrh" is Cooper'a catchword. A«

with the old Peruna fraud every aii-

nnent ia "catarrh" and the one iofal-

tibio caia for "catarrh" ia-aewrd-
iaf to Goopaf Ttalas. A aoMRMr
of inquirie] have b'en received re-

sarding this nostrum, a bottle of

Tanlac waa aecurtd and subjected to

aaaiytkal toot, tho fiDdioga of the

ehonlota indleatc that Taoiae laea-

sentially a wine to which have been

added aome biiter herba, a amall

amouat of laaa IfO aad ioom glyce-

rine,

One can roadi'y a^o from thoabove

that the high percentage of a!:ohol

furnishes nvjch of the medicinal ef-

fect of this n litrum, which ia stron-

ger than beer and many of the light

winea.—Advertis men*.

President Killed.

Vilbrun Guillaume. president of

Haiti, waa ahot to dooth yaatorday

at Port au Prince, by revolutionists

who overthrew tha government. His

mutilated body iwdraggad through
the atroota.

Wh'raao tko B
neM M«n'a Aaaodatlon devply real-

izes th« debt and oM'gation which it

rowea to ita f^rst preaident, R. E.

Cooper, who haa ja 't retired from
offlea. aad wtMaaaa aaid Aaaalalloa

wishes to aeknowl dge in ao far u it

can ita gratitude and appreciation to

ita former preaident for hia faithful,

untiring aad oflloiaat aorricaa in ita

behalf, aad wMiaaa laM Aaaodatios

DOUBLEREADER

At Elmo AogDft 7, Btlwwii

G*. IK Mid Lical Tml

ia oogaiaaBt of 'the fact thot ler

record of auceooaful uHdOj^tokldga

and aehiovemenla aince ita organiza

tion ia io a largo aaaaoro due to tho

unaalflali aaA«irnorHM« labor of
R E. Cooper. Jyw Uiardftio

^
ba it

reaolved:
<

That it ia the unanimous aenae of

theHopldaavilioBoaibairMoo'a Aa-
aodatlon thot Ho retiring praaMont
R. E. Cooper, be accorded the sin-

cere thank^f this Association for

all that he haa done for ita promo-
tion and for ita good.

That alaoo ft ft ImponlbM to ovor
fully compenaate our firat president

for his splendid work, but feeling

that some token or notice of his

ad^avameBta ahon'd bo given the

man to whom alt honor and codit
1 duo for fostering and nourishing

our Aasociation through its hazard-

ous infant years until it haa become
a strong, aetivo dvie body, it is

threroforo moot llttod that a eopy of

these resolutions be reeordoij on the

minutes of this Associatloo aad alao,

one copy printed in the paporalattM
City of Hopkinaville.

LUCIAN H. DAVIS.
T J. BAUGh, .

D. W. KITCHEN,
IRA D. SMITH, \

CoBMBltlaa on Roadatioa.

Tablea Turned.

William GsrriMn, a well-known

colored poliUciao at Cvansville, hi a

antorad ooit for dhroroo agaioat bis

wifaonthe grounds of nonaupport

Garriaon alloaea that for a l umber

of yoan hh wMo haa failed to sap-

OneBrkfoWa
Toe failaro of Blaaeho

17, a woald-be bride, who escaped

from tho Louiaville detention

hoaM. to koop Jitr i

spoiled the plans for a double elope-

moBt Tooiday. Tho otbor girl aad
tho two bayo not ot tho homo of

one of the boys and waited in vain.

The police are aearcbiog for the girl

to take her bock to the detention

home. Tho other giri, Ida May
Lawson. 18, waaeaaght by the po-

v ) hluoks.

"Ca. D " haa aaearad a game at

St. Buao 00 aaffday Aogaot 7. A
dooUo-h-odor for that dor haa boon

scbednted. There will be a big bar-

becue picnic at S\ Elmo on that day

land tho baaaholl game will be the

feotatoofaolarlai^aMBtdurtag the

day. ..' ,

adopted by iiM.,aMMIan OjtBty

Matiaeo Ciubi

Whereas, Math haaremovod from

our midd oaa ofiOnr Mat oataomod

and active aMMBn.JofeB M. Car-

dy. the in'imate relations with our

deceased friaed and the high regard

in which ho was tield render It prop-

er that we shoald plaoo oh record

our apprecfatioa at Ml loyalty and

ifittrestin all things ptrtaining to

the welfare of the club; therefore

b: it

Resolved, That in hia death we
have sustained an irreparable loia

and that his g» n'al spirit and ready

hand will bo roatembered and aaiased

in on oar iMalllgB and fatwi ac-

tivitiei.

Resolved, That this eloh taadora

ita heartfelt sympathy to the family

and ralativea ot oar aaaoeioto in this

thoii' afllietion.

R>'RolveJ. That thesa resolutioaa

be entered upon the minu'ej of th'l

cldb a'ld a co jy of them b^ sent to

the family of oar decoaacd friend.

W. 0. TRICE,
B S WINFREE.
JNO. VAN CLEVE.

Conmittoo.

FiralFian.

Dug Preyor, colored, is the first

to be arrested for not observing the

law requiring all drivera Of vehicles

to keep. to.the right. On account of

his failure to watch this rale he ran

into themotoroycle of 0. G. Hum-
phreys, tie waa fined $7.50 in court

yestordasr.-

AUTO SUPPLIES
Wt hftft a ."Iftw Stock" and are going to keep it

ntlf. WtfiMif^tiMirtirea and inner tubes every

RodlMorToUa
Gray laaor Tukoa

lm»iAt Tiro PatolMf

Tire Boots

Tire Gaugaa

Tire-Dbk

AntoGloolcs

Tnre Ckaina

Havoltae Oil

Metal Poliak

Jobaaon's Wax
Spu-k Plugs '

Get Ow Prices,

F. A. YOST CO.

Health Ofiicera Here.

Meairi. Thompaon aad Tabbart,
representing the health department
of the United Sta'es government,
spent Tuesday and Wedneeday morn-
ing looking after the -oaaitary con-

ditions of the city. For the most
part they spoke very favorably of

the atatua of affaire here and took

aemalipietaroo toaaad Ukto the na-

tional

Negro Chautiitiqua.

The Oweoaboro Negro Cbautau-
qaa will bo hold at Owoaaboro Aug.
8 to 15

Loat Jane Caaada had 29,304 miles

of steam raWioada ahd 1,867 mlfes of

eli>rtric railways

In 1850 there ware 2,628 nawspa-
pera pabUAod fa tMo eeoatry. Now
there are more than 000

PTooI-Crow.
M. W. PTool, aon of Mr. J W.

P'Pool, of Bainbridge, and Miaa
Col ieE. Crow.daoghtarof Mr. A.
Z Crow, of the Ooralooa neighbor-
hood were united in marriage yeiter-

day at the house of the bride. Rev-
L. L. SpnrBa putotmti tho oar-
emonjr.

Tha OlfTerenoa.

Mrs. nilton—"Tbat Mm. .Mnks la al-

ways rt^ry well dn^noed, while her bu^
band always lookx Hhahhy " nilton—.

"Well, ahe dresBM aoordlnR to fagli-

ion, aa« he aooordtag to lUs ateaaa.—

f

JudfO.

Patrai, Greece, yearly uaea 2.000,-

000 stoveo in maktog harroli tat
shipping currsnf'?

HABANERA.-
JAQUBS MBHqBLSOIlill

•"/" pooo pin

tel f to Iniult. TeHeka wIU MSa^SKaa »WpOa) BrlUah r^Hmbia ireporta that M. |»

*4



BrDUGHT
fcxampt* of Faet FuroMlMd by

Hm I

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

to

»r7bo4y ought to_ l«*n, ^if/^
:hlldfeood. th« imporUnc* of mC-

UBK th«ir thlnUoii -^TttbviliU m»r
and oftnn kra. u d«»dl]r ka Ui«

wor«t «n|1n« of deatructloa *r*T lo-

Not Ions Mio * Z«pp«Ub wMt MM-
if orer Parla. drappiof bomb* m It

ki»«d. Fortun* wm kind to the

iaUna, and no on* waa kUlod or

Irioualy woundad by til* MptottM
)raba. On« woman, MWfW; ttMI|fk

iiatouch«d, fall dead.

Hhn had b««n killed, not bf a bomb,

jbut t»y a thoufht^
iTaaUUng thougbt oC ||
In hnr own mind.

Tbero waa a train wi^k In Illlnola.

A number o( paaa«n««n w«ro badly

Injured, but many e*cap«d without

(iliyslcal barm of any sort. Tet among
the latter there were at least a doten

who afterward dt^vHloped paralyila of

«rma or lega.

I

These persons, I repeat, had not re-

ioelTed the least real bodily harm. The
twhole trout)lp *lth them was that they

ihad thouKht ttipy must be severely

injured, and by thus thtnklUR they had
rto deranged their nervous system as to

fiiUBe tho dPvelopmHDt of paralytic

Hyin ptomfl.

Hoarlnj? cirps liko thPRO In mind

—

and they aro nciMirriiiK I'vivy day—It

la OMy to understand and appreciate

<hfl force of this emphatic Htaioment

by a leading American physiologist.

Professor l>>nrborn of Tufts college:

"The aspects of consciousness are

the realest of all real things. For ev-

ery man crushed by a falling rock or

iiti overturning car, dozens are crushed

tiy jmcntal objects auch as volitions and

jfeeUws."
24^n and again it has been con

jcluairelr proved that thoughta of fear,

isnxloty, deapair, have caused a fatal

'onteoaie in wse of accident and illness

where recovery would otherwise have
l>een aaaared.

Moreover, the world la, and always

has been, full of phj^slcal wrecks whose
'invalidism has been directlf and solely

due to the deatroytng thoughts on

whl<^ they have allowed their mlnda
to dwell.

Truly tbottfbta are "the realest of

«11 real tklBCi," and the whole trend

of a ma&'a lit*, for fM4 or erU. de-

pends on U>« klad kUBMtat wUeh
ibe IndttlgM.

"Am ft mftB tblnketta, ao la be," ia no

mors pictnreaque literary phrase. It

ftccorda with, and la supported by. tlie

Ifeicta ol actentlflA research and every

day obMrration.
CoatMl your thoughta, and the 8e>

cret o* health, happineas and auccesf

i« In rour grasp.—Kanaas City Star

LOOjC THAT; R^UIRE^ NO KEY

N«w Vwk *Maii

mat
»9

Inven-

A lock that MM -l» iMlHi .trpni

ona aiAf wlthovt « Mr «M itopl*

tura 9t tte door haMHaM tkat when
«0 iMkM MBBOt b* 0>4«i ^«
•otkMr t*U 9t Um 4Mr wm gataated

raAatty Wy
of Kvt York. : It to tlmtU and

««a nitaf bf ^a^Mrtaa* kir

lBatto»at;tk*>i

Tkto to«i la iBtMiaA Mr wa '.aa

tha«aaia al

KMMaa. prtoata

(lirilUih the lock A
wliii* the haiidli'st an

y i., .. 'PI,

riuitlng rooms, lu which the certainty

tif absolute privacy is desired without

the uite of a key.

The diagram shows a aectlon

At K the bar on

iri» trr'>i"l is seen

in , io«» bi'ctioii Thin I r s a bur

lliat presses agaiual i> D. ' vu arms
:>( thu bolt it tli.reby drawing this

i.dck with th.< toiiKuo (', which fastens

Jhti iloor. A in a tumbler that falls

into place when Hi'' liandle on the In

tilde of the door in turuod When it

has fallen the Joor i» locked ao far

lis the outaljo li.iii II.' i:t concerned, for

the latter hauUi.- ranuot move the

tumbler A. and thla lb iu such poal

tlon that the bolt cannot move back

until A has be.'ii turned out of the

way, which can be dime only tros the

Mittlde. 10 is u protiHittoll MIP
from turning too far

'

HIa Naat Prefermont.

Here's a promlntut foreigner who
(•as bad the Urder of th« Bath and the

Krdcr pi the Garter coafernMt upon

uim, and probably ha'a,' now nervously

u'pMIng tor the A>rasr ot tht> winter

uadMVlathaa •* the aa^t p(a»
.to.1p.f«toi«.^MM»|

VII.-Hon.Ellhu Root
On WHW't SplMr*
Tka laitWaa af WaM* aaCra** to aa

tba iawlaaa yaopla, Twaira atataa kava aiipto< t«,

four more state* rote upon It this fall and It I* stroagly

urged that It become a platform denuiDd of th* national

political parties. It Is therefore the privilege and th*

duty of ••ry TOt*r to study oarefully tbia subject Hoa.

mihti Root, la 41ao«**in< thi* q««*tion b*for* th* Coaatl-

tuttoaal OMwailM aC Naw Taife. taoiatly aaM la Hrt:
1— m illl la t» PH llig aC aalftia ta aitoip.

be«ai|a* I b*Maf* tkat M «a|li |a a |aaa to MMV-taaO
woai«a aB4 ta ararr «HMM: MM kaMMa t-NMara Ik

w«al4 b* aa iajarr to lia fkato^ aM la a«««MHi
li tk* aSta. It waaM ha aaatoaa la anaa tkto IfSa rfiM af

wara a aataial rickt. if It war* a nataral ricat. tkaa wm*b ahoaM
kava it tliaagk tka kaaraa* fall. Bat if tb*r* b* any on* thine •ttled In th*

loac tftaeuaalon of tht* anbjeet. It Is that suffrage Is not a natural right, but 1*

almply a meana of government, and thn xoin question to be discussed la

whather goveminent by the suffrage of men and women will be better gov-

afaaent than by the suifrage of men alone..

Into my Judgment, air, there sntera no element of the Inferiority of
woman. It Is not that woman Is Inferior to man, but It i* that woaiui la

dlff*r*at from aian; that la th* dlstrlhation of p«w*r*, of eapaoltlaa. of

r llak*r ha* iumIiI awai ataplai tam twtofaan iaC aartala
tka mmtmjWSStKn aM aaatotr. aM waaM f4ap«a« ta tka
aC atkw fawNtoM.

Watoaa rataa laiar ir i^oot aad aobi* lnflu*ae*a of kdr itkaMMtar.
Pot womaa teto tka ataa^ Vt eoafllet aad abe abandon* these great weapon*
which control tha vafli« aad. *h* tak** Into her hands, feeble and nerveleaa

for strlf*, weapon* with which she Is unfamiliar and which she Is unable to

wield. Woman In atrtf* becomes bard. harHh. iiniovable. repulsive; as far

removed from that gentle creature to whom wn all owe allegiance and to

whom we confess submlsalon, aa the heaven Is mmoved from the earth.

The whole science of goremment 1* th* science ot protecting life and
liberty and th* parmit of happlneaa la tka «lTlaa dlatribattoa a( pow*r*.

th* duty and th* rigkt of srotectlon raato witk tka laaiai It la ad througb-

oata^tnr*. It to aa Vltk Mb. and I, for one, wilt never consent to part

wM^h* dlTln* rtoM af protecting my wife, my daughter, the women
whom I lor*, and the women whom I respect, exerrlalng the birthright of

man, and place that high duty in the weak and iH'rveienii hami^ of those

designed by Ood to be protected rather than to eiiga)?o In the stern warfare
of government lo ray Judgment, this whole mov.tment arises from a Iklaa

conception of the duty and of the right of both men and women.

The time will never come when the line of demarcation hftween the

function* of the two sexes will be broken down. I believe it to be false phi-

lo*ophy: I belleTe that It t* an attempt to turn backward upon tka llaa ot
social daT*lopm*nt, aad that if th* at*p er*r b* takan, wa go ocataitaa haek-
ward oo tka auuvk towaaia a kli^ar, a aaWar aad a parar dTtttoattoa. wkich
muat ba loaM aot la tka oeafaatoa, bat ta tka kigkar dMaraattottaa a( the

MKNETHSllliGERY

•elentlets Have Oevlsed aeheme by

Which Trouble *f the Moot a*r-

ayI^CMMMar^ay B*

GOT HIS '^PENMINI MONET' HOMES OF THE STRAWBERRY

laaMam In tha lady Oa-

af tfw 'kato Oamatfai^ %H

a barM Binttk KaMall. wka
t» ilBiani aa A

aa« la kigk aMtarlal
a coiaklaattoil ot torga
ingealoaa tragallty, waa aaiptoyai aa

of tka eatokrata« Paak
nimUy ot Ban Rtaawa. BawaakiHat
aa Maatar Solly. Hto "taM" waa kal-

lad alaitag. aa« ft waa atlpalatad tkat

h* waa to raoahra aa oaaipaiatloa
oth*r tkaa koart aad todgtag aatU as-

laal* aaka kta
flnaatlTaiy TalaaM* to tka itiiatoa-

UOB.
. Wkaa On aa—Bi **aaaa waa aaaily

at lai llaatoi'Wiiiiy .aBHialy wa*
struak wltk Ml Maa'lhat a«akt to

havAi-'MBa kind of faMUMaalloa tor

his walk, alaea ka waa taatafad," aad
really tka kaat Arawtag eari Paak
coula kaaat Ba. ptaaktag «p
he aoaoatai raak to

"Mr. Faak, I kava kaaa «ltb yoa
ne*rl)r twa yaaia aad ta aU ttift tIaM
you ka«* paM bm abtttag fbr lay

work, t doa't aak tor wmB. kat yoa
can aSord to giTa aw a liltto apaadiag
moaay orary waak—iaat—aagk to gat

along oa."

BUI looted at Um ta aarraw. aot to

aay amaiamaat "How Mdi 4o yoa
want. Sollyr-ka makagii to aaar
"Ok, I geaaa aboat tra Mtom •

weok."
Tha damaad ataoat atat Paak toto

ooBTulstaaa; kat ka ralltoi. aa« la a

ton* of airtaaekoly raatgaattaa, b*

"V*ry w*ll. BoUy. I aa yaar trlaa4.

I wlU glra yaa tka tra Mla«: kat ior

flora aaka «aat tall my wttot**

Blfht IMatrieto at tha Caawlry
WMak tha BaiiaHiit PntH to

In

ao

Wkaa a
ta tka.ka«y. as

' ta

tkat It to tka tmm
Ma« to cat n aat tliHi aat

waat to mate aa iMiaaaaarily
largi woaad aad h* aaaBR Bad out

#jnitoi BpalUoa of tka BMMa antll

t iki^ tt.

Or. & H. Maab* rmaUr iattoad a

•tbod at iattog tka aaaMa. which

b* 4aaribaa ta tka BMln Madlcal

Borgloal JoanaL A- pawarful

to pa***4 arar tka aaapacted

aagaatlaaa tba kartod ace-

„ aaothar. aaagaalat from

a fak ilk tkr«ad, to paaaai arar the

Mriat ilPUty. wh*a tk« fika at the

barMi aaadto will attraaiflBHto poles

of ilto aiaadainc naaita^ aaaitag the

A aanray ot t^ pradaettoa aa4
totlag at atrawkarrlaa to tha .Uaitmi

Btataa auida by tka daatutmaat iot ag
rtealtara tadtoataa tkat tha algkt tooat

attawbarry
Calltorato. Taaa**-

Marytoad, Datowara. aaatbam
Loatoiaaa. North aad Baatk CaraUna
yirglato aad tha OaaAa
Oraat vMaitltMi ot Bttawbarriaa, the

raport laya, .ara alao growa ta the

North ta pmaU pata»a» aa« ahtpped

to aarkat ky traUay, aipria* or ta the

paaiaoar'a awa wkgoa.
Tka Brat atrawkarrlaa at tka year

from oaatral riorlda, tka move-
t kaglnaing ta Daeambar aaB.con-

ttaatag aatU tba aa« ot March. By
tba Brat ot MarA tba Brat atrawber-

rlaa from ahatkm Taaaa aai aauth-

ara CaUltorata flai tfcair way to the

BMtfkab Akoat tka middto ot March
tka U^alalaaa ofa» bagtaa to mora,
ooattarftag abaat twa aaatba ar itotil

tka aMiia at May.^ tkat ttoM tka aaaaaa at carload

ablpaMato to at tta balgbt Tba graaur
pan at tte TiaaiMii aad Vliglnia

aiaa to ablpgad ta May, aa waU aa

aMdi ot tte Datawaaa^ DUaato and
Marylaadi oaitpat—Ctoai) Baaaakaap

More than five biliioni for luxu-

ries was tha raeord of ezpaoditurea

inthBUBilaiSlBlMlM

MibHih Bt GwwBy.

A protfBrtad meeting began a' the

stbodist church in G ac9y Monday

Bight, conducted by Rev. W. E. Gor-

don, aad Rtv. R. E. Baildf.

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialtot

.

Etf. Mom wtd UmbL)

ALiMQST ANY CONSUMPTIVE MKUIT
HAVE THIS

I

TRY A GLASS
-OP-

Chase & Sanb irne's

1 i.'V<

Nodyng Mm B^dmb^

W. T. COOPER & CO.

Naailto Imbedded In th* fl**h I* found

ky magnatlalng It aad saHaglag an

allW naadi* *v*f It

lat'er to swini; around pataOal to th*

axiit of the hurieii needle, and If one

pair of pitU'A i.-t neurnr than the other

thi're will be .i correaiiornlint; dip of

the exaniininK nct'dle. soni 'wluit after

thn manner of the dinriUK rod."

It Is ttBtoiiiHlilnn how a II. (die that

has been swallDwcd, as n>"'lleH i>ttfii

are. will wander about in Mie liody

and perhaps after many months mukr

tta praaahce knowa ky a aara apot.

. i—

-

Japan and War Pricea.

In all other belligerent natiims but

Japan, said Mr Wakatsukl, minister

of finance, addressing the convention

of clearlnK-houae mana«f»*r8 at Osaka

recently, commodities havi )?n»atlv

increased in iirice. while Just the re-

verse Is the rase with this country

Britain and Russia have IntrodoceH

large increases In taxation, and

Prance and Germany will probably be

compelled to follow suit; oven the

l iilted States. Italy and other coun-

tries are faced with the necessity o(

increasing taxes, but in Japan no ad-

dition has been made to the burdena

of the populace. Wherea* both the

belliRerents and the majority of non-

belllgereuta have been compelled to

Inflate currency by such meana as the

suspension ot conversion, and the un-

limited Issue of note*. Japan ba* been

favored with the contraction of cur-

rency. It w 111 thus be seen that Japan

has got rid of the two moat impanaat
factors in the outflow of speola. ttet

is, the appreciation of oomaaidltto*

and the Inflation of currency. It to a

duty of the govornment aad tte p*©-

pie alike to atrive to the utSMiat for

th* furtherance of tha economto la-

teresta of Japan at the prosaat mo-

ment by encouraging th*

of hom* inda*tri** aad tte

daaaaat

Brlgl)t Salesman.
The ilepression in busioess caused

a local j.^weler to discharge his ex-

perienced man. replacing him with

a high school graduate—a youth

Just out of school He appeared
very anxioii:( to learn, and the pro

prietor at. the end of thu tlrst wc<>Vc

was much pleased with result.i One
day the merchant WM obliged to be

away from the stoia, aad apoa kto

return in(]Ulred:

"Well, mwk, dU yoa sad aay-

thing"

air; I aaM ira flata baad
rings

"Fine, my boy'" said tha Jawaiar,

enthuslasticallv "We'll make an At
salesman out of yon one of these

days. You got the regular price for

them, of course'"

"Oh, yes. sir The price on the In-

side was ISc, and the man took all

that waa left, sir."— Harper's .Maga-

sine.

PURELY PERSONAL
|

>4

^***a<

Modern Ball

A nrrlTor from on* af tte terp«-

do«d ship* *ay*: "W* bad ao bmb ta

our boat who could raw. Wa very

aoon leamad to row. I bad aarar

rowed a boat beftv*. hat I oaa do so

now " Th* amaUaaaa o( tte aambar
pf man la oar maredatlto martaa who
can haadU B rowing boat would *ur-

prise tte aujority of peopi*, and
those who can handl* a sail ara aa
even smaller hand. Th*y gat alaMat

no opportunity of laaming A* for

swimming, very few ar* *ip*rt*. aad
battalloB* of th*m canaot awtoh a
stroke. Just iaat summar I aaitod

with a Britiah cargo boat oaearad hy
non swimmer*, and bavlag oa board

only four men la all who b*U*v*d that,

unaided, ttey eould k**p tbasualva*

aiaat—

r

My'Smll*.
Oar Mrito- stiU balda. It* wMtod

pia**; daa-iaaab aatr waal acroa* our
fa**; aadMaaMMSBBattt aasaw half la>

dined to reach arooad aad tl* behind.

We canaot dance, nor can we sing,

but we eaa tot* a smile, by Jing!

Sometimes we push It from its place,

but that is when we shave our face,

and when we have done ahaving, then,

our smile is on the job again. Worms
may kill oitr tomtfto plants, hot irons

may scoreb our Palm Beach pants,

laundries may splfllcate our shirts and
llz our collar so it hurts, a neighbor's

dog may kill our cat, but our smile

stays right where it's at, and being

such a happy cuss niaken the old

world smile back at uh .MI.sfor'iiii>^

cannot get your goat if you have got

a smile to tote —Judd MsvlteSV Law-
la. ta Houatoa Po*t.

. Mn. X loot b*r eook aaB kaB tola-

pteaad ta vato tor aaotksr. Dtaaar
gtt*ato w*ra *zp*ct*d aad ste waa d*a-

parata. flaaUy. patttag oa ter thinga.

ate waat out. aad ah* kada't goaa

tu wkaa ste mat a aaat-looklag eol-

orad woBiaa. 8k* axplataed kar

dilemma and the colored woman lla-

t*n*d to silence, then aha said:

"Where do yo' live, missus?*

Seeing a ray of hope joyfully. Mr*.

X. gave her addriaa, to te mat with

(he reply:

"\Velt, yo' Jess go home an' look in

yo' gUss an yo'U «* yo' cook."—

Boston Traascript.

Til

R. H. Holland is

Every Day a Special One time in Chicago.

Jss. H. Wilkinson, one .
' Ro»linir

Green's best known citize -i i crit-

ically ill.

Rev. J. J. Rice. Sr.. of N ch >iaa>

villa. Ky,. will preach tt tb« West-
minster church to morrow nignt.

Mrs. F. L. Wilkioaon. aaddsuch-
tar. Jenaia. of Nariivillt, aia aWt>
ine Mrs. T. .1. McReynoIde. ;f ck
Williama spent Sunday in tba city.

Mr. C. E. Woodroff-hag latBfB.d
from Georgia. '

'

Mrs. Will Kimmona baa ratbrael
from the eoBBtif aadJBiQailB in.

A. D. Naa. Dl Mi bM W. E,

U«weU went ta MadlMBViBa Mon-
day to baoafe tka Bee-Etea

Mbasrs. Hoy J. Carr and Jack W.
Warfleld are spending the week fish-

ing near Adams, Tenn.

Mfa. Max J. Blytbe and ehUdnlB
havatonato GniBviUato Jatelb..
Blythe, who is eBgm«d tklmlBliB
at thiit place.

Mri.L. H. Davis baa lalui-rfj
from Springfield, Tenn.

Herndon Waller was in Cadia
Tuesdajr.

Miss Julia Mead Starker, who has
been the guest of Miaa Alice Iterrltt

for seveial weeks, will rntwrti fe/dar
to ter home in Louisville. '

' i<

'

Miss Louise Breathitt ia visiting in

Cadiz.

Misses Virgie Woune and i!|>BBla

Campbell have retoraad from 'Mm-
treat,N.C.

MiM Louiae Bambam ratoraad it*

bar beBwaaar Edgotan jaatardar.,

P. H. Major bag ratBTBgd! fMii ,

Cbriitopher. 111.
" '

MiMEikaYoaBff. of Beaton. Ig'

viiltiBffiBiBlivaiiBtlwdlty.
{

Mis r. E. Miller and daaghter
have returned to their hom* at Gada- .'

den, Al*.. after a visit of seveifal

waakatotbafBtaUf of Mr. A, M.,

MisaeiAaaie aad Ray Robdasdo,

of Frankfort, aad Ruby "fualis. 'Of

CoviogtoB, ara visiting their unclQ,^

Dr. A. 1. TBBln.

Gormana* Gm>I^M
The parti*, of that

by the fliii—a aiBC* tte thtrdt

of Ypres wma-launobed th* latter

of .\prtl have already been mlaimised

by l-Yench scientists. At Brat tak*B

by surprise, th* French, BngUah aad
canudians were driven back bafore the

ten itic charge* mads by the Qermana
under cover of the asphyxiating gas.

1'his gus has been found to b* prlB-

cipuHy bromide chloride, which ta ex-

treme ca*«a affeeU th* lung* to tte

point of *uirocattoa. But aow tte

hVeiu h spray ammonia wh*a th* 0*r
Ml in g:** com** rolling toward th*m
he ammonia combln** with th*

;reeai*k4uMd gaa to farm tte aoata-

J

Ewerything new. ckiBi

and tip-to^ate can be

righ(-«w«te»b«t to bB

had.

K (Ml IHSillUS

Juris* •*l*«t*d by BMa.
A L.OS Augele* girl waa altowai to

.^**lat In picking a Jury. If tte tota-

itioo ot a woman la to te brought to

bA*r ia tte aatoctloa of trial iators.

I «ood away dIBttMat atosMato wUI

be brought lato ply with varytag r*-

aulto. Oa fte «Mia , tte proeata

steald he aatUtaotary, If tte gUrto ar*

not toil maeh Inclined to sibawat tte

I luaibar a( laatr challenge* all iB a
Tl

PATE-DAVIS
Grocery Co.

AAbt 45 Yean.
Covington, Ga., Jaif 27.—TbaBevr

W. H. McCart was acqaitted in w-
perior court here Iste today on tbe

cbarge of having murdered Mobmb
South. B Btigbbor. forty-ava yeBiB

to. MeCart ifed immediately after

tbeibaoting in 1870 and wasarrs

when be returned recently

Hawaii, whara to had hocBBii
sloaarf. Ha wia tha «hi«f

in his own defense, declarli^g that

Smith had struck his mother BBd

HUGO NcSHANE
PRACTIC AL
PLUMBER

Tenth and Liberty 3t». Always at your Mrrios, Steam
andUot WatarHsati^J^bWock^a^lUT. PIxhuk



QkHTouEvw
Stop to Consider

That an accident or gicknees which destroys

the use ol arm or feet, or causes the loss of

right, kaot onlv a phjM ealimilf» bat the
BMst serve ot aU loeiMt

.

It Means the Wasting Away of
An Estate Already Created*

the Joss of any investment which' is depend-
ent upon the present or future eamin/pi—in
fact, the loss of the producing power, a dis-

aster worse than death could bring.

Better talk it over with us to-day. Our Dolicies offer

beltv protMtion than othtiPB for the
^

We Invlle InvMtlceHen and C^mperieon.^^

W. A. COWiETTE A CO.
Ch^idMeBldg. General hwiiaiice Ninth Street

N«w BmIM Will D«mW« MMm-,
WMI« Qlvlni Him CiMfM* to

UMiMto

DAOQETT < KAMSDEll'S

PERFECT COLD CREAM
Used by tho elite of New York Society for twenty-three

years and etill their favorilSb Imparts health and
beauty to the akin, smoothes away the marks of Time,

brings Nature's bloom to sallow cheeks, discourages

unwelcome lines and wrinkbfc hupiBfe
jreur looks by its daily use.

la tabM 10c, 2SC.. SO*.

Ib |m aifc, iosh ee^ tiJoi

H'll«fi you inmiit apart Daggttt Ji KamulmB't

yo» gtt thm bttt CO.'/ vremm in tSa •for*.

A new bullet which is intended to

in diet dsaaft in the nsoal way, but

w liich at ths ssma time etrrlts iHth

it tht! ninanii to tli'nnse ati'l tlio

wound it mskes, lia« been luveuted

by sa Aurk—, Aleiaadir V. Rim-
phrejr.

In constnetko the Hinpluey
huWot looks exactly like etber

at iirst glance, hut s dpssr iasp<^'-

tion will rcrwl two annular groovL'S

presied into its nickel jscket. The
proores art wlwre ths llrst^id drugs

I

IIP' stored. The one nearest the tip

is f ir the narcotics and the other for

till' antiseptics.

The drugs are incased in layers of

gelatin, tfhd when the gnores are

lillt'd 11 tliiii Ci>atiiig of paraffin i.s

spread ovtT till' I")). This paralTin

coating is raeltcil by the friction of

the bullet in the ririing of the pro-

jtvting weapon and in its flight

through the air, io that the ilrui.'-i

are roadjr to begin their work uf

healing as soon as the miarte finds

it* mark. The anesthetic is abgorl>»<i

by the system almost instantly, and

in a very short tinio produces nearly

complete insensibility to pain. At

the same time the antiseptic is cfaeck-

! in^ tho hrniorrhage and uniting with

the blood t'l soothe and lieul the torn

7 JMtlCC FHtST

UWe Us* for

U^l OelSMes TN» AiwesiitoS

The CsBtral Law Jiesraal'sars that

Theophlles Harrlngles. a Vermont

Mfa ia tas SMiy pan of tke last eaa-

tny, was a Ma who lorad tha rlftit

and aara4 mtla for mer* lasal qalb-

bllBs. "Of Juttc* eoatrols year T«r-

ilet," he would oftsa say Is tka Jarr.

*>oa will aot miss tka issaral prtn-

elplM oC tka law." At oee trial wtasn

tlie posBssslaa of a tens was la qaes-

tloa the MSMsat eflersd a dead of

ths premises to wblah the platatlff's

lawxer, OsaM Chlpmas, ohisotod be-

cassa It bad srssaL
"But roar eitont sold the kad. was

fmU for It aad sliasd the «sed, did

ho Botr aated the Jadga.

^at mates ,ao tftCaiesee," said

Chlpmaa. "th* deSd Bas no seal and
cannot b« admitted la aTMaaoo.*'

"Is aBTthlag aisa tka matter with

ths deedr aM Oa Jsda%
"t don't imew Uwt Mr*W
"Mr. Clerk," said fis J«ais. "Hre

me a wafer aad a tkrSMsmsrsd viece

of paper."

The clerit okered. and tka judce de-

Tiberatelr made aad aflmd tka asal.

"•mers. Bre^ Okl»maa." saM he.

"the deed is att rislit new. It asay be
put la ii liWSi. A SMB is BSC golnc
to be ekssHi sat or kis fSfm in this

court wkan there Is a wksls kst of

wafers oa the clerk's desk."

WAR! ^*ASi;AU About?

Do Not Aik Us About

SUPREME COW FEED
now. Ask your neighbor or any

Dairsnnan near HopkimviUe, diey

know.

THE ACME MILLS

Is Sickness a Sin?

If not. it's wicked to neglect illne«s

end mssos of relisf. It's wicked to

endars LItsf III*. Rssdaebe, Indi-

gestion. Constipation, when one dose

of Po-Dj-Lax gives relief. Po-Do-
Lax ii Pudophyllia (M«f Apple),

without the gripe. It aroosss tbe

Liver, incnaies the fl^w of bile—
Nature's antiseptic in the Bowels
Your Constipation aiid other ills dis-

appear overnight bseaoss Ps>>Do-Lsx

hss heloed Nature to remove Jhe
ciase. Get a botll? from your
DruRKiBt tc-day. Get rM sf gonr
Constipation over night.

On the Curve.

In going qnloUji aroond a
curre the inside wiMela of a vekiele
natorally leave tke gnnuid fnrt.

A Mistake In Scott.

Nnvf>l rrartora who like to combine
tho classic with the topical may be
turning back, now that another great

(liaptt-r In the history of Constanti-

nople Is oiiening, to one of Scott's less

popular works, 'Count Robprt of

Paris " And tlure lliey will find one

of tlioso curious slips, analogous to

the lady iiovcliBt's horse that won tho

Derby three years running an<l tln-

ecllpse of tho sun In "KInt; S ilomon *

Mines" followed by a iiioonliKli*

night. Sc-oll's slip Ih more excusable,

seeliiK that he hail not seen Constan-

tinoi)le, but it cannot be explained

away. Sir Kdwin Pears, while testi-

fying that Scott's descriptions are

u[ion the whole singularly exact, ob-

serves that he makes tho Crusaders

wail befiire crossing a bay on the

Bosporus until the tide has ebbt>cl

yow there is no tide in either the

Dospborus or the Maraoca.

ihc whole world gone starl^ Klad over a vetr foolish and trivial
I coition.' Are %W)r^ rattling^ xanneil- wmbiing, mailed armour
II, juit becaute Russia wantedio skow ler love for the little

l.rorher- SenTia f
J c.ir n-.lae fhe curtain of Eiiropc'j politici and tin

the Kri"! m<i sinister (fame of chtu ih«t ii heinx pUyeiC
,

See iipcn wi,at a y,., de^prrai;, c\cii<e thf ucrM|i'
livetnl niiUlnni may be Jacririrej. Rc^;,; the hiifoff '

of the pot one hundred yean, at written by one i>< the
KTeatcit authoriiici the world Hm ever known, and Icite^
the Halted, (hamef :! truth. Jntl ta gtt ftm Slsmd
Review of Reviews tubtcrfber, we msks yov thil fsliM^
ordiasxy offer. We wilt give to you

FREE!
^mNMM eleA walaaa9,MI sf

^kasskes.
Todiy i< the climax of a htinilred yean el pretatstioa.

complete, ANDTHgR

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We ai^ aathorlzed to annoanee

BARKSDALE HAMLETF
Acandidste for the Deoaocrstie nomi-

BsttoB ftorSssrstarf of Stats, BDbj'et

to the Bction of tbs primsry Aogast

7ih. 1915.

',^^,',X,<^"N'''-'^'SPIJ clauic world hUtory^ which «v«r
. ,i. .

. ,.\ Z (i/^ir, ha ve letn loU in franet mltm—\iM. what hat
talten place in the inner counc;:i of Kur ipe durirff the past one
htiixifed yean. Read in these entrinunfj p.i^es how R ;<»:a
hat for yeart craftily been tryinij to escape from her darkneii

—

to frtt a year-roimd open poft, with it* eeoMfiic freedom,
t Read how Germany aad Aaattia. iesifkd e( tbs meaatet's
latent (ttmiKth, hMra beca tryisgtedMchaiBta hst aad how
they have ptencd sU In this kH^ SHpfsnM Miks.

The Lesson of die Pasf
THIS iMittr the tn *r»t jna *t Hotr t».i .u r:,^. ,

MIM* Aaw. Mm f4c(wn«M (M txrt •! hudiUim tM thr rrunir. ; .

tbiM* tiM Swi liiH i

'

i V <• conanmncwi klamr. «i. :> Prot. / R»Tt«
r-.nmnat nmfftnm la WllUaM anaw. u Iht wta of t .- put / of
l<etlKMn«la*lH*r. M |OT ViU MldMniirf b«'rr . bm / Rarin.^
vaatciihe R(rlt«*l awtewi tot a TMI—fwni RotI«w of X;. Mlni^ril
vir«<wli|(|,trM*MMiMtrfMadM»llk*WMtltbMlrcukiii| / lbw¥«kl
piM wkk nek nfMtr. Il i< aM CMik w trad tile dally Br»i / *tnk oh. o« ^
trpora. Vcw «MlTyw—inkn mwtAtm. mA to dlanui ikea / »nral, ckvtM iiM
;i.i»Milr l ilia

ji «« a tw« lawwjadoa of toe—l«t ia4 ta« / kr r*«. D«w^ W»
rMMvkr'tlwnti. laywttoMyMMMMnroidM / toe? *• WmM la •

oui .1 fknw IM the aeeiev of twim wiU So tt lor roa. / Mtaam kaoa4 to dolk

r/

Get the
REVIEW of REVIEWS

for a Yesr
4««<4 tiaj. Ike eNsoa ooIt. Ii b4ua iW / •<•'''( mala ikc Mil

No ifCHU— atooloMtr Inc. AU «•

Ike aario* of aortova he
n I

booka. I «iU malt ku7

ikfw
V ma toe kipyiat

OiiMrww! I vUl, wkkla 10 tm, i»

Money r...-*.k..k.

Time Card
Effective Friday, Apr, 2, IMS
TRAINS GOING :SOUTH.

No. 93—C. ft N. O. LIm. 11.66 p. m
No. 51—St. L. Ezprees 5:2^ p. m
No. 96—Dizio Fljer 9:36 a. m.
No. 56—HepUasville Ar. 7K)0. s. a.
So. 53-St. L. Past Mail 6:M a. a.

TRAINS GOIMQ NOtTH.

No. 92—C. ft St. L. UiDm 6'.29 a. m>
No. 52—St. Louis Eapreas. 9:55 a. m
No. 94—Di.xie Flyer. 7:08 p. m.
No. 56—Uopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. m
No. 54-St. L. Fast Mail 10:16 p. in.

No. Et roiuwcta at Gutlulo for Uemplili •»
Dolala aa far aouthaa F.rln. ami! fcr LAoloTtllo

Clnetanatlaadthe EUat.

Hot. &3 and S5 mako direct eonnoctlaaa at Oatk-
r'o tot txiuUviiv. CtaetaaaU aaS sS seiato airti
and oaat ttiorcct.

NtolSaMRlaa thioiwh aliisif Atlanta.

»

». fackaan*aia. St. Auaoatiaa and Tkaapc ill
aioo Pullman ikPi prs to Now Orlcaaa Coaarat
at Gulhrie Ut painta Eaat and W«8t. No. M «|l
•et cairy locairpaaaooyua for polata noetb

MMhfBla. Taan.

J C. H0OE.Agt.

We are authorized to announce

HON. A. 0. STANLEY,
a candidate for the Democratic noni-

inatioo for Governor, subject to the

actioa sf tke primary Aggost 7tti,

1916.

W'* are authorized to announce

HON. HENliY M. BOSWORTH
of Fa/ette County, as a candidate

for the Democratie nominatioa for

Goveraop of Ksatuekjr. sobjset to

the prisBarjr slsetUNLAagwt 191f.

I Vkotkoto—roaaaB4 2S caaM
tor iklppiaf aad n.M a OMOik tot thm nomki
to par lor tka Rniev of Sarleirt. II thr book,

aiau'twonli BK>rr tiiiii rou par tax booka ao4 BacaaitK- u
Kikai; faad tbea back at oar iinaaa. Bat ka maai. Tlir
vorld^aUa tau of 0«nr a>iU wSa.toan Itla Mia dl.-

•ppeortato oat •aAtoatoictaMk Mi you coa^n
loUf—oadbolatltoa^ • '

Roriow of Roviowa Ca.

OttitfaHrm

For cMb wirh order tend onlj Si. 00 ud "ana

will pir ihippiQf cbtrirt.
Tke bcauiilal K leaihar act eaaa aalf a law <iM„ . V ^. M « . / raraMi o« tola riaoHaaa klaS^ aknfo t

3S PL. ILT. / tooototakaeotoTaoMka oraoM SlNeSk tolS

Our Great

Family Bargain
lliiii>ii»:iiiiliiimiiu«,iil

We are authorized to announce

HON JAMES B. ALLENSWORTH
of Christian county, as a candidate

for the Democratic nomiostion for

Comtnonwealth's Attorney, for the

Third Judicial district, composed of

Christian, Csllswaya Trigg aiMl Lyon

counties.

UMMER ilk
I

We arc nnthorized to aimoUDCS

HON. l.)i:.\NY P. SMITH, ;

of Trigg county, a candidate for re-

eieetioa as CommonweAlth'a Attor-

nsjr'of the Third Judicial District of

Keatucky, subject to the action of

the Democratic party at the pHmitry

ele !tioa. Saturday, August 7th, 1915

We ari' authorized to announce

CLAUnK H. CLARK
as a candidate tor the Repubiieso

Qominatien for Cleric of the CIvts*

tian County Circuit Court. Primary

August 7, 1916.

THE KENTUCKIAN
(fubUabad Tri-Woakly. for ana rear)

McCALL'iS MAGAZINE

$^Q0

- .50
n )n'-Stv fiir one V^«r

ANY ONE McCALL: PATTERN 15

' Regular Price, $2.65

AD For

Oaly

$2.25

NEW YORK, ATlaANTIC aiTY, OlLD^ POINT COMPORT

Vjurigble Routei and 30 tSiy Tougict Tick«lt..on Sale Daily Until September 30

:

•— —
.
— M .

' '

^
-

.

—
Low Fare To Virginia CoatI July 20, Aug. 3 and 1

7

$21—Louisviile to Norfolk, Va., and Return—$21

$20—LcHiitviUe to Richmond, Va., and. Return—$20
IS DAYS RETURN LIMIT.

'

UiT|-|hi I III .

We 'ar^ authoriasd tO BDOoocee

JUDGE GU8 THOUAs
of Graves county as a candidate lor

the OsoiccratlenomiBation for judge

of the Court of Appssis from ths

First diulrlct, sui'i ct to tho Dciih;.

cralic primary election Aug. 7, li'lo

We sre authorized to announce

JUDGEJ.T.HANBERY.
of ChrlsMan eoantf, as a eandidsie

tor re-election a» J aJg.' of the Third

Judicial District of KsQtucky. siib-

jeet to.lhs sstion sf tha OMiam^e
t'«etlon Aug. T. IMS.;^

Fog hill iniormatioo ol rates, schedutes, etc., please aSdiess R. E. Parsons, 0.

C &'0. Railroad: ! oui<vi1le. Kv. " " '"

P. A.

We are authorized to ani\ownce

HON. THOS, .S. RHEA
las- a candidate for the Democratic

nominatioa for Auditor of 'Pubiie

Aecounti. snbjset to tbs primary

August 7. »I6.
•

Suhicr:[>ir/iii mjy he either lu'.v or nne\\:jl. Write or c.i/1 n: office of l/itt pjfii-

W'c are enabled to give our readers, old
nnd new, ^e benefit of this money-iav«
iiig club offer, only became of a very tpe-
ctal arraagement with the publishers of
McCAUTs ^AGAZI.VE.

WOMEN
^ove This Magazine

C^aia iiuaruititm to sm m tamipU copy

McC.\LL'S the Fashion Autliority and
Ilousfki'cpiiig Holper of mor-.- wjiiumi thai)

any i>tluT nugaziiie the w^rld. All tlic

latc't bt\loi every month; .aUi) dcliiihu'iil

stor jcf "tftat enicrtriiii, and ^in^ ial depari-
ni'-'nt^ ill C'JTiki :vr. !i >mc ilrcsMuakin^,'. fancy
w^'iU-. dci'ii- 1;;;; i; h.,iis(.-\v..rk and save
111. '.i.y McL.M.l.'.S lias bctn a family
faxorite -for ion)-f)v« years. h-«» the
iiuii.u;;iic that satisfies.

MmCSMAGAZINEl

Don't MUsThis Offer

FREE McCHL PATTERK

* . • ; ( • . t.if fi

IJ .'jM. ni4 ri**ti

>v 5t 1 : 4 ptxftUcar'i r

c «... Til - \U< M\ k

r ^ ^ r!.. iti' ini
f<Iumb«r uiidSU« <JL»itci.

rlRSt NATIONAL BANK
tNOPKINtVILLE - - - KINTUCKY.

UNITED. STATES DEPQSITAIIY.
And Mfmb«r of Tho Podoral Roo^vo tyoiom.

Capital ^—. —. 475,000.00

Surphia .Ji:.
, — .30,000.00

frompt, CourtOou^ and Efficient Bervice.

3 PB CHIT, mto m Mi fotMA^^""
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ifyou want busiqe^s advetti^e



... OUR —

Great Moaey=Saviflg

Combiiiatioii Bargain

All standard Pablications of the HiffM Merit

Which Will Be Appreciated Bf Bftry

lUknberof Yoorftenily.

This Big Offer CoBsist of

TheHopkiiuville Kentuddan 1 Year

CincBmati Weekly Enquirer 1 Year

Boys Magazine, monthly . . 1 Year

Farm and Fireside, semi-monthly 1 Year

To-day's Magazine, monthly 1 Year

Household Journal & Floral Life, Monthly

OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE

FOR ALL SIX ONE YEAR ONLY $2.65
N«v«r b«for« bM •uch • remwktble group o( leadiriK publ ca<

tfom been off«Md In combinatiM with tbe Ropkinsvillb Ken<
Ti-rKiAN. Each nne 13 a leader in iti ebOMtt flflM KOd gOM into tBt

h imei uf miliiona of Eatisli^d people.

Why not raike home life rMlty attraettve br providfnsr coed

literature that can be erj35Cd by all the family? Webave especial-

ly prepared this combination to meet these rcq lirementa, and all at

a price witlvn reich of every one desiring the very be^t.

Thij offer is open to all, b}th old and new subscribers. If you

are at present a subscriber tu any of the above send us your order
.

and your subscription will be extended from the date it expitei.

Piease remembar Aor agratioant with thsae publishers U limit*

ed and wa rsMrve i6e tiffht to withdraw this offer withont farther

noii:p. Therefore, OUR MOTTO Id, talce adTaotage now while

the opportunity it afforded yoa.

We can eonseientioiwly reeommend this offer to all oar readers

arc! feel satisfied yoa wi:i be more than delighted with the invest'

merit. It is impossible to send s .mple copies, bat we aivlse, how-

ever, that they may be seen on display ot oar ofiBca.

CaU or mail all orders to ^OPKINSVILLE KENTUCK-
IAN, Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING
1 r-

Hosiery

Cftw At BST VALUE for Tear Meaer

tttrj) KbJfnm CoHon lo Silk, F»r Men, Women arut C7J7i/ioi"^^^'^

Aiqr Color and Style.Fxom 25c to i5M per pair]

IsdkfctAaTMJtMMU M>f4l6tsl

•ALE Lord & Taylor

Kansas Woman Helpless.

Lawrence, Kas.- Mr. J. P, Stone,

of this city, says. "My wife euffercil

ferlM years from wonaaly trou-

bias, darfngtw* sear* of «IMl rfN

was totally helpless. She was ex-

amined by many phynicians, some of

whom gave her up to die. Finally

she bejsn to uke Cardai. and sinee

then ha« greatly Improved hi htal'.h,

Thp t' nic, ptrengthenin(?9, and re-

storative < fleets of Ciirdui, the wo-

man's tonic on the womanly consti-

tatioB, are the most vilaabie qaali*

tits uf h'fl pipu'ar med'elBe. Csfdol

acts stc'ific ,lly on the wominly
costitutirn. Half a century of success

pro/es that Cardui will do a 1 that is

claimed for it. Try it for yoor
(roables.—Advertisement.

Prcierr^ Locals

See J. H. Dagg for eootracting

baU<Qng and genoml repair work ot

•Bhtaidi. PhsooiTB.

L»

Mammoth Cave
REGULAR MORNING TRAIN AUGUST 11

FROM HOPKINSVILLE AND WAY STATIONS
iiound trip Kailroad Fare $3.40. Board at hotel including the

routes in tho Cave for $5.60. Aaallexpenie two days «atiDg
for $8.90.

i^ For ?3.00 additional, will include a three days trip, also board

at hotel and trip to Colossal Cavern. For rooms and reservation at

hotel see Mrs. N. H. Fentress, phone 781, who will conduct the party.

For further particular!) phone J. C. Hooe, L. & N. Agent.

it.

Oood monJxif I Ha^ yoa
Been The Courierl

EvjanaviUe's best paper.

Sack Your Hams.

New supply of stcks justHreceived

atthlstfflef.

For R«nt.

A 16-room flat over Wheeler's gro-

cery opposite Hotel Latham.

T. L. METCALFE.

Grape Bags.

Sicic yoar grapjs^to Icecp off the

insects. Sacks tor sale at this office,

lOcts. per 1(0.

Gape Extractors.

.

Call at KL-ntuckian cflice for ex-

tractors for renioviri(r chicken gapes.

10 eentseach.

PhytWaiw Attvlee Patitnta te

use Oeed Hum*r as a P\

tlve ef Health,

There is an Mereatlng theory In

PR) cholotr knows aa the James-Laacis
theory, after tt^osysMaatsU, WU-
iinm JeaMB aa<'V#. Laage.

Tilts theory relaUs to the emottons.
and innUtd that, osatrary to the popn-

b-.'liff, the aiscular and other
' vf'lral changee which accompeny
). different eaMHoBa are actually

causae rather fhaa the effects a(
.bene varying lueatal atatea.

That II, aeeorifeig to the Jaaiee>
i.nng" •t:i ory, laatead of aaying that
t.e w(i

: iioradse wa.flrleTe, we ought
to iiav ihAt we grieve because we
« cep. s: iir.erly, we do not strike !>»
7mirt- w t i.rp angry, we are angry be-
!>r.i!so V,' ctiike. ijtd we do not ma
'j<

: au«c we are MtfHened, bvt we are
tiightened heeavso we mn.
While r«w psyebeloglste accept thia

dootriiip, all are agreed that there Is

n certai'i atiiiiint of truth in if, and
that it is entiu'ly ijossiblf to produce
ta oneteir any apeclflc emotion by toI-

entartly asKumlng the characteristic
physical i xpression (>r tliat emotion.

ir niiy I motion can be produced by
delit' V'!: adopting Its distlnctiv.'

physi. ii! I \|.ri>saion, it manifestly Is

prot1t;iM. to endeavor to pn iiiuc in

this ".,1. !i;p various emotions and
mood- 'i if piin'ss contrntinenf

—

whlrli r. kiiouii to (MTt a favorable
ii. lli.i (, (r thfi whole organisiti.

' ( '.; I i|iiriitly it is not surprising to

find tl^iit many physic lans who are
anari of this stril<inK pRvriio-physIo-

logirni '.Tft wx' advisiiiR tlu-ir patii-TH^

to pr.-i'-ice siiiiling ns an aid to tht

prcsrrvaiion of health.

Smile evf'n when you don't feel like

dolnp i-o. Soon you will find tlit' sfn

timet; -: of joy stn nglli and courage
doniii aiit in your- h.art.— H. Adding
ton I!r :rp in !;.! c-.tv Star.

POSSIBLE CAUSE OF DISTRESS

For Rent Sept. 1st.

Cottage on West 17th street, bath
and electric liRh*.?.

CHAS. M. MKACHAM.

Ham Sacks.

New shipment of ham sacks just

received at this office. Call and get

yo'jr supply.

For Sale

Poor B. p. GaaoUao tank cooled

Interaatkwal oagiaok in food ooadi-

tion, atavory low prloo. Maj be
soon at PLANTERS BDW. GO.

AdvortisMMBt

Unusial Offer To Our Readers.

For a limited time, and subject tc

withdrawal after ao Java, the woU
known pabliahing hooao of tho J. B
Lippincott Company, Philadelphia

founded in 1792, offera to thereaden
of this paper a 12 months' subscrip

tion to "Upitineott's Magasine" ano

a year's sabaerintlon to tho Kentndt-
ian, both for $3.00. This is the prict

of a twelve months' sulMcription U.

"Lippincott'a" alono. Additional tc

obtaining every issue of this pape>

for a year, oar readers will receive

in "Lippincott's," 12 great compleU
novels by popular authors, 106 sbon
storiee. crisp, oatortaialaff, orighn'
46 timely articles from the pens o<

masters, and each month some c: •

cellent poems with the right sent
ment, and "Walnuts and VVini,'

tho most popular humor section ii

America. To obtain this extraordin-
ary offer prompt action is necoiijar)
Remit to J. B. Lippincott Compan)
WashinirtoB Saoarob AUa.. Fa.
admtiMm

Children Ory
POI FUTCHER'S

OAaTOillA

Tommy'a Qucaa aa to Alaxander'a
' Spell of Weeping Showed Ha

Had ImaQlnatfon.

The t^aclicr vi-n:t telllns his do
About the conquest of .Mexatidrr't!

''rrat. He made the tale a stirriu

one, and at last reached the comii.i -

of Indlaf Wishing to impreaa the ch

dren, he eald: "When Alevander h.

'

conquered India, what do you think

did? Do you think he gave a gre:it

feast to celebrate bis triumph? No.

he sat down and wept!"
The children seemed to bo a lltil '

^li^appolnted at this childish exhii;

tim on the part ot the hero; bo tlo

teacher continued: "Now, why do

you think Alexandsr wept?" he asV.'^"!

ffx went a little hand; but when I'

owner saw It was the only one.;'
view, he hurriedly withdrew it.

"Come on now. Tommy," said tli.^

teacher in his most persuasive voice

"why do you think Alexander wept"

"Plaaae, sir," said Tommy hesit:.t

Ingly, "perhapa be didn't know tio

way back!"

When Criticizing.

Many an uiii leasa.'it tiling needs U

be done in a jileasant way. Teachei>

and parents, and i eople In bualuc--

life who are responsible for the woi k

of otheri" must frcni time to tini*.'

speak in criticism or point out how ii!'.

improvement can bo made in the way
of doing things. Such a word o:

criticism, or correction, or of auc

geated Improvement can have the e:

feet of being either a above down or

a lift up. It can eome to tbe one ad

dreased aa a slap in the tece, or aa a

hearty grip of the band, llie word
can be voken with a disanaiag amlle
of reaasnrance, or a bard and discour-

aging look of condnmnatiOB. And the

heartening, lifting, tmlllng word of ad-

monition or nggestloB brtaga a bun
dred per eeat better reapoase that:

the other aort; It geta tbe very reaultt'

that we are after, while tbe word thut

antagonises la liable to defeat the

whole thing. Love la a (taring prop

oattlaa; anktve Is a dead loae.

BE INDEPENDENT OF .

THESERVANT QUESTION

Install an All-Gas Kitchen— a Gas Range and a Gas Water Heater and
do your own work when the cook quit;. Appliances on easy terms.

IT'S A PLEASURE

TO COOK WITH GAS

KENTVCKY
BNCOKbORAV CO.

The Beast of Burden.
Professi.r Ward, sociui ki-< rt't.iry o.

ih" .MetliiHlist !:i : opal ':hiiicli, in

.•Mrtss -,11 lii('i;in,i;iolU on ' Tlie 1h'-

ipii' d for l.iti>ur>. said;-

World 1.. iiciir-i alioiild 1 o i;

tl'i s iincli."!.! 01 Stii-

;Mics pM/Vf tli.^t il;.' IliKlit-.il iiKiM.:!-

IV rate is liu ul.ilily in tlie i;i,t r

•.r ial scttii'n.s bi< ;.ii^i' lin' ri'st of tin

>V(irk»Ts i.s m l i c n.nu ii.--iirati' nitli

itifir dulii s. A M.iii ti r w(irl<iia> .ni

economic Iji in lii in ;ili. It nuiiiit- iiUiU-

men. more luai l iiu ry, liin'i' r eland

iirdh, ini rr,i.-i il li. M.iihls liiorr prodiu -

tion and tin- . xiLiii^nin oi iiuiii>i rit-s.

The fun.ily li'. |pti(itncs a dosed

linok wlii-n thi- iiii»n u iuins lionie d' ad

iiii-d from bin day h work. Wliei' lie

naciies that >lai:e lie losts identity

as a man. Iiu^l^.i: <i .M.d father and be-

comes tbe beusl ..f burden."

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yoti llav«- Alwavs i;<>n{j;lit, nii<1 vlildi hnt hcea
te VSO for OV< r iiO ^<-arn, liiiH horiio till* f lit iiiikiiri; ut

aiMi luiit b4'<-ii niiMlo iindi r lii<< prr*
Honnl «npcr>'i8iun Hiiue i«H InfHiirr.*

„ , Allow no one to decolvo ytui in tliU.'
All Coniterfeltat ImMatloaa ms4 ** Jnnt-as-goiNl " aro but
Experiments that trifle with and cndnnprri* tlin honltli o(
Infuuts and ClUIdren—Lsitcrirme dgain-* ' \;>vriiuuBla

, What !• CASTOR I

A

Cnsfori.i i>i :i li.irttilrss Bnl>.s< iiulo for f ufltOV OO, Parn*
(orit', I>ri>|>M aiKl SiMitliiii); Sy rii|><. Il la pleaaniif. It
rontninn ik-HIkt (>|iiiiin, Moritliiiio m.r oflii-r ^iorcotic
aiibNtanrc. It>i ntro !>* it.s {.^iiaraiitco. It dcHtrnj'S W'urius
nnd alla.YM I'l-^rriolinoMM. lor more than thirty jreara It
lins been in roiiHtuut use for the relief of Con«tip»tlon.
Flatnlenoy, W ind Colic, all Teethlny Tronhlce auid
Plarrh«Ba. It regulatea tb« gtoMneh sad JBowela»
Molasllsrtea the Food, heaMiy BatVMl gleot*
The ChUdren'a Fanaeoa—The Mottier'a FMeatf*

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Signature of — A

-I

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

1 225 Acre Farm For Sale

Meacham Farm Near Gracey

To Be Sold For Divisioii.

The A. W. Meacham farm, one mile northeast of Gracey. i-^

( tlViXx! for <ale for division It consist-; f three tracts of lanO. \\-

ink' n "h sides of the olil Bellevii . i ;. Twu tracts oi' _ anij

a'.'.riK *i'io each other on th-- Soir.h '-i'l-; I'f iuJ and

the oihtr of t'>i< acres iti just across the road, on tho .N'oi tli side, A
cottajre of seven moms i^ on the lar>?? tract, with larpe barn, stat'' •

ar.i! •

A tu ver in;. lux st eam of water, known as AJi.;»i.iiaiu'3 bratif

crosses the farm. .A portion of the larfre tract is in timber. Tii'

farr.i i-! rentci f^'T 1:'!". but ii;.r ti;il y. -~y«\.''\ f .|- -e. ding croji^

could !".' K'ven in the fall. For fui tfii-r ini' rnialu n ajiply tO

CHAS. M. MEACHAM, Hopkinsviile,

J. P. MEACHAM, Gracey, oi

T.J.BAYNHAM, Edgolen.

Banking Facilities

Widi ample working capital, exceptional coOecHoB ar

rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system

this bank has the ability and disposition to extend.to its

customers every facility warranted by safe, conservation

baakiaf.

THREE PER CENT. INTEREST ON TIME
CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaiiher, President; J. E. Mcfhcrson, Cashier; U. L. Me*

Pherson, Asst. Cashiar.

PERCY SMITHSON
Lhmy and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.
Phone 32. Vir^iinia Street. Between 7tli and 8th.

LIva Meek Was Cheap In 11*4

The lacreui>e(l v:ost of HxloK. tlioit.<;t^

lio Increa^.' iv Ly i;o flu .ins no gr"!;'

^ Ui! Il\;;,;il r.\;i«c'.. 'I. !• 'rU .ni

it'.-roat lo a kolunx' ;.i-.t itjui j L>>

< l'Ir>e Prll ffvU-'v l'»oui iho IV
-•. ,ll'"tH;n ( •!? j; -"- Tb U!l 10': '. o;

. In 1!!M ii-iUiii laoJ VkC!) t<j

't'.ckeu jiri n iiriijy lor tt?h c1j-.-<

: tjc!> wun ii -.d Cji'.n Wfxft ; t

I hliil'i'i' !i, ( u,i a '-liiUiux

'
: II '...1' !! , a ioLT : ; nil');,

...I li'-i .•,»•..: !.; ; ; I rtii .-• 1

'I II"

11. 1. .11 :iii' 1)1 'I
I bliilliii(:< !i.r It r>>

c(M'(lii lU Impokiltou as ious at;o uh

uu oiif vkho bad ovcrthrot^u a

WE CARRY a large stock ot Brick, but owing
to business depression generally w e are cv-
erstocked. We also carrv a full line of

Cement, \}vcx\ Fire-Brick, ^wer Pipe and Drain
Tile. We have all grades and coicrs of Face Brick.
Now is the tima to baild. Get our price baf««« buying.

When You Build Use Brick.

Daltoo SroSa Brick Co.
INCORPOPATED

I
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^
i^RROR

\ifMM^4^td,lo Fix

Cbic»fo> ^^y. A.—Ovulo^dirg,
#il«r Mia* i r sad prro^oAiag on

At rfv' r bottom wer* tt^ in to-

diar'at>>t{|nony t th« coroner's in-

Et
M rea or^ why I'no s'eamer

Imdtopje ^m^Satii^ay and

me t hun<i f li off ^xcanloBhts.

Ad*m« F. TV. harbor MMr.
>^ L nn.OMMantliarbor

:Bia8(c . I' tnpr leotwhen theit«am-

z ,i wi h 500 per sect aboard,

itr !i f ident to tbOMcanf-

>ner'i jurjr that the

-y/'andBOTor rtoBld

.10 than 1,200 per-

\Vr • e coroner's jury was

Sirir? t i aid other testimony,

l^ereti'.v- < Cobmmico Radfleld

watclied'.fV ) rte)v«r tiiroemore

}<(m] £.e atated formally that

gov rnmen'/ juporviaion had not been

Jax, and ts : tho EMtland had ear-

IM try^' more paaaengera than

#eT^ :. t whfn the ship rolled

> id that the federal offi

i|era w^.. do everything poaaible to

§bi the h mo, let it reft where it

ig t

CREDIT MEN'S ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED TUESDAY NIGHT

At Ai Afrift Aii IImi iMBM Mr 111 RrfC Till-

IWK, AlpH In.

mt, told t '

'

Iffttw ^'
'

ty.-

in"

:.oek Bafone You Leap,

•t 1 to this: "At the agp of twrn
. p a phrenologist, "tho liond of

voman should bf rllppfd clcisr

bead of a ronvirt, and rare

neaiured. Tbp inchos Ehould b(>

d on record: then tho hair should
ilowed to grow. Women'i head?
a great deal smallor than they

arr measured. Beautiful hair, lovely

h: Ir, fluffy locks, rebellious tressea

h:de a multitude of phrenological

lumpe that •cry man should kno^^

about before he marrtea. The male
as automatically charted by

hatter, looks more like a bear

Bk then a brain container. What
the female caput look like' We

accustomed to Judging a man by
whole head, and as his hair If

illy short cropped a tolerably ror

et estimate of bis character and
may be arrived »t Not so

woman We Judge her hy her

and looks. In her jramilou!'

city she Is as unknowable ub the

itphlni Id his majestic silence Make
boor sweethearts ahave their beada be-

•m« you aak (or tMr kaaie la aar
m^e"

Had Not Noticed Any Improvement.

(
"Leaa'fl ode shawt yeah ago, brud-

Aren and alitaha," dramatically de-

ed Bratbor Bogus, during the ex-

Be« aiMtlnc. "I was a miztable
ch, wadln' In de slougb o' sin and

Jlerln' hi de sasapole o' 'nlckerty;

lored d« wrong and hated de right!

I stole, I cheated, and was de
MBtamlnated scon'l In dls town!

Pm aow, hniJdraa and MMaha, vhft
ll^^VpaaalwS tfeffc eBHijet"

Biliiit tko apoakar wao om of tag
MaaitBc.—Kaaoaa City star.

f A Question of Time.

, Bb« was a young and pretty gtrl of

la sporting turn of mind. Somehow
be beard that a certain horse was to

irln a certain race, and. deciding to

tadnlge In a little speculation, she

jvent to a "bookie" and put a dollar

on for a win, asking how mek Ohe
[Would get If it came oft.

"It it starts at 20 to 1 you will get

|21 back," said the bockie; "U at 10

40 1, 111 book: U at • to t. yoaH get
M back."

"I see," said the maiden, "and if it

I at 1 o clo< k. bow much do I get

"'''PERIENCE

TELLS

The organization of the Christian
j

A constitution and by-law8 Hub-

Connty Credit Men's Aiaociation mitted by Mr. LowA* was referred

waa perfeetod luoedajr night at a to* eoouaittoe eompowi «f S. A.

meetii«hdd«tlhoATalea. |Plite. J. D. MeGowasaal Chap. M.

Mr. Lower, who has been enlist- Meacham. who will go OVW ft and

ing the merchants, went into the de- make a report at a meeting to be

ui'sof the ptai for Hottac erodit held next Tuesday n^ght.

cuatomen for nratoal protoetioo of| As eaaeative eoomitteo of aeven,

members and a lively intereet waa the offltere beiaff •Z'Oilleio menabers

shown by all. 'also, was elected representing the

Officors were elected as foUows: various interests. J. K. Twyman,
T. Wall. President; Geo. W. Cren- Jaa. M. Forbes. Paul Winn.Chaa. M

ahaw Vice PreMent, and H. W. Moaduun, W. A. Chambers. q)»o. D.

LiBton Seeretary-Treararer. The Daitoa, F. D. Triea.

Secretary is the collecting agent for | The organization has the endorse

the members, a part of the plan be* mont of the Hopkinsville BuaiDesB

ing to make an effort to collect bad Man's Association, but there ia no
debta bafora one iaroportod adverae- eonneetion between the taw
ly. tiona.

oooe o o'see isoitarstSHii;

I
Society \

*

»S.»»»»SH>»»SrSHH»»»»»»»»'

Chicken Barbecue.

A picnic capper with taarbacned

chicken, wts given on the campus of

the McLean College grounds Tues-

day night. Those present were: Miss-

ea Dorothy Rhebacb, of Cindnnati,

Nelaad Lena ThaelMr. Margaret

Da'ton. A lie .^rms'rong. Ada, Fran-

ces and Mjrtle Boyd, and Messrs.

L. S. Barger, Russell Metcalfe, John

D. Huffman, A. S. Rteder. G. H.

ChampUn and W. R. Wldu.

GanUa Party.

Miss Bertha Turner entertaint d at

««{ ShelbyvilleiStarkey, of L uisviile,

Laffoon, of Mndio9wrilIe, Roth Fri z,

Mary Crenshaw, Ruth Oldham, Lillie

Tate, Alice Merritt and Edwine Gr s-

sett and Messrs. Hudson McR°y-
nolda, Sununora Cooper, Robert

Wricfat, AlTin Clarlt. Henry J. Stites,

Jamie Johnson, John Breathitt,

John Petiie, of Louisville and H. A.

Loaf.

HayRida.
A crowd of young r< pie from

town went to Huffman's mill laat

night on a hay ride. A ticnfc lunch

wu rpread on tba bank of tha river

there. Tbera were akaat taa-canple

|iBtha wagon.

. Koi|g aehoalroom Veatllalod.

. *MiM -weaaa pattoata. thne to oao,

are aeaa ta hewMale tkaa bms. This
Mica la h«ae degree from tbo tact

Hat wcaiia Uvo tadoors and broatbc

a iactladsa, eseaad baad atawephere.
If thie to trae a«

doobly tree It la of aobool teaebers!

Toaaben aalor tnm hsala tag, aot
ttaeif la doplettag,

the average
la

jMarts at 1 o ilo< k. bow much do I get a very much enjoyed garden party

|ftaa^> Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock at

her home on Weat Seventh street to

I
compliment her gneet MIm Lonie

Layton, of Lakeland. Fla. A large

I

number of gutsts were present.

I The lawn had been artistically dec-

I

orated for the party. Delieioua re-

bow , freahmenta were aorvad.

DaMaLaMNgk.
Mmm laaeblaa ttaeif la depleting, jhe young men of the citrgave a
Wr beeaaae the average aoheolreoai ^^^^^ y^^^^, j,^,^,^ ^^^^ii

Too date of the daaca waa aored up

from tonight beeaoaa aoaaa of the

young lady viaitora will not be in

I

town. Sinipgcn's Orchestra furnished

On jour CilV Taxee for year the music. The dancing stopped

ttU^jAv July 31st Jntl prowliy at Ua'i

• "Imp days. CoaMMtj
aai avoid the rush.

BINRy T. HURT, C. T. C.

First Penalty

Court «l Appaak
We are aathorlaad to announce

Jodge C. 8. Naan. aa a candidate

fpr Jndge of the Cirart of Appeala.

BNttbe First Appellate District, sub-

|j|pl to the action of tne Democratic

Olilldren Orv
PM PUTCMRI

ClaikgviUa Dance.

The Girla' CotUUon Qob. o< dariu
ville, Ttfon., gave a daaca Tacaday

night at the Court House there

Meaors. W. T. and Cyraa Ridtord.

aad their vialtor. Cearga Jaakaon,

and R)bert Hayes, of this city,

wen tover. SimpcoD'a Oreboatra,

from HoghMlg IMhai the
mutic.

Cave Party.

A chicken barbecoe waa given by

some of the young men at Camp-
beira Cavo Tuesday night in honor

of the ont^towB
preacat

Down l^M Home Slialch.

There was a general round-up of the

supportera of Hon. A. 0. Stan'ey in

Loaiovlileaa BalBvdar nightad Son
day, and reports were received from
all pkrts of the state. These reporU
were ali optimistic and indicate that

Mr. Sunley ia awaeping tba atate.

From tha Porchaaa to the aaoaataina

hia loyal supporters brought news of

gains, indicating his triumphant elec*

tion on August 7. In Louisfille,where
tha admintotration is againft him,
therauawril deflacd Btor ice ef• pco*

test that may sweep sll barriers snd
give the Henderson ctndidate a ma-
jority in the metropolis. Mr. Stanley

ia htaaaatl ia tha pink of caadiUon.

notwithataadlig Ua vigoraaa cam-
paigning, aai aWau bis election by

thirty tbouMai^ataUty.-B. G. Mae-

WKNe Vea^ Making Plana.
Do not anew the aalmg el plans

for tooiorrow to latectaN wt|h doing
what yea plaaaed yaatatday t» da tc
day.—Toirtb'B

~

Died at SMt Hospital.

Robert Pcn4Wy» 84 lanra. a
ly.4MTaativa of BopUaa aaaa>y.

day at the Western Sute HoapiUI.

iie had been ill for several days.

Statoa epileptieua waa given aa the

of hia dntfeu Tha Mir waa
ypgadtoNi

—— - -

000,1

.1

t)iip«:ud««i ou roada

FORBES
StoY^ Department

Here la Where You Find The Great

MAJESTIC RANGE
The Range with a reputation.

Range that will cook 365 days out^Df

the year and last a nattit^al life tlt^.
You also find here Box Stoves to sul^-

any size family at prices to fit the
pocket book.

QueieDsware, Tableware, Enameled^l

ware and Dairy Supplies^

FORBES

SOoMdi^rjnKflaiiNlqr.
From letters received by the Ken-

tucky Agrlnltnral Experiment Sta-

tion from farmers in all sectiona of

Kaatqcky, aa wall aa frop other

aoBiMa of lalbnaatioa, itfaavldaat

that more silos will be erected in

Kentuclcy this season than in any

previooa year in the history of the

State. Immediately following the

laying by of the com crop new illoa

were l>egun on hundreds of Ken-

toeky farma and a coaacrvative aati*

•lawinp*Ma lha aaiabwofadaa
conatnieted this atMOU aboaa ||«
thousand mark.

Farman thraeghoat Kantaeky
have learned the many advantages of

the i\o. They have begun to realize

the great caving in atorage apace

nada poariUa by tha oaa of tba lilo

aad have ccaaa ta appiedaia tha ad-

vent age of having green succulent

feed for their stock in the winter

time. For several years past Ken-

tucky beef cattle BMa wbofadoom
si ago have made tha biggaat proflte

on their feedlrg operations. Dairy-

men also have found that cows fed

on silage give a mach larger flow of

milk aad ratorn moeh gia^r net

proflta fhaa when fad eatitaqr apon
dry feeds.

The "•'itUltl fktarinent SUtion
hu eiubHihad a iBo aad bam build-

ing service which gives vsloabla aa-

sistance to farmers who contemplate
the erection of ailoa and baraa ofany
type. Through thia carTlea farmero
may receive bills of materials and of•

timates of cost of silos of any type-
concrete, wood, brick, tile or metal.

Upon rc«u«Bt the alatien lilaaapcrt

will fiait iodividnai farma. locaU
siloa and give detailed instruction in

the erection of silos. The Station

aiao has a nombar of forma for uf

e

ia bttUdkg iiaaiiili atloa. A aatof

thaw fonna may ba abtained by any

farmer in the State for a nominal

rental fee. Last year a iarge num-
ber of Kentucky fanaara availed

thawBsleaa ef tUa aar?laa to their

great aatiafaction and profit. Many
farmers alao took advantage of the

opportunity to secure plans, estl-

awtaaalepataadbtUa aC

problem relating to silos and btrn

eonatrvetion, addreaa Kcntncky Ag-
riarilaial BvwriaMBk Sfattait Lex-

W. D. NICHOLLS,
Callage of Agriculture,

Ky. SUta U^faraitf.

gyea glaad Ike
The aaaibe^ of

glaasas ta oftea taken to

eyoa are detetleratlag. Bat
oplataa doee not hoMTto tUa view,

lar aa adeaee hnawa theee

aa ehaage la the eametaN e< (ho ka-
aua body In blatorie timee.

Saaaslnatlon of the eyea of Indian

students In achoola ahowg as Urge a
proportion with defective vlnlon as of

white puplla. Several years ago an
ocullet measured the refraction of tho

eyes of many wild animals In the

Bronx Zoo of New York. Their ey«a
proved to be ai defective as the eyes

of human beings. Naturt Is often a
bit careless In Its work. But there Is

no evidence that ita optical glaaa la

breaking down under the strain im-

posed Ig eMUaatloB.

Life and Dsath. *

The final use of the greatest men of

a nation is, after all, not with refer-

ence to their deeds.In themselves or
their direct bearing on their times or
lands. The final uae of a heroic, emi-
nent life—eapeclally of heroic, emi-

nent death—Is Its Indirect Altering

into the nation aad the race and to

give, often at many removes, but ua-

errlni^y, age after age, color and fiber

to the personalism of ^o youth and
BMtailty of that age and of asaaklnd.

. . . The dramatic deatba of vnrv
nationality are lU moot taqpartaat In-

beritance valae la aoasa acapeata be-

yond ita iKaiaww aai lat-Watt
wbttaua.

Lexington Dope.

Judge JaoMa D. Black, ef Bar-

bourvilla, eaadidata for Uaataaant

GoverD3r, has beenjadded to the Haly

organization, taking his fol'owing

iato the McChesney camp. Rhea,

for Auditor, and Tarrell, for Treas-

urer, are slready thare. Barkadale

Hamlett has been cimtidered all

along as a part of the Haly nschine,

hot later repcrta indicate that he

aaay be acratahad ia favor of cobm

other oandklata who haa a greater

foi'owliw.—LaxiMtan Leader.

m
CoLGaioaa'n^fpnn.

Col. L. W. Gaioes of Treatcc le

cloeing his campaign for Lieutenant

Governor with a card containing hia
j

pietnra aad that of hie ^aof^itar fo!-
[

lowed by thia pht^om:

lly platform is embodied in a few i

waada. I Mapd ffv a greater and!

ballar lu<ia|j. for tha higheetj

MhIb, adocationally. morally, com-
[

aMMiBlly and professionslly, for

aoaUy between the capital and la-i

bor; vMIc utUitiaa properly coo*

traHadr aa fanproved i^rtm of taxa-^

tion; temperarc ; good roads, gocjil

schools and better school houres; the
[

right to serve God according toone>|
own eoaactanaa; mMCt for Ifw;

eeoaoev !> pahHe 'tSUim aoaalatent
j

with progress aad ^aaalagBienl; an!

untrammeled praai: health lawej

properly enforced. 1 believe in thoj

right of tba majertty tor rala. from
praahet n> Pr«Maat: eatnl right*

to all and exclusive privileges toj

none; in citizenship, for the highest
]

ideala of manhood, as I do for tbf

sacred iaipiratioe of womanhc
and will foatar theae Ideals, tre\

the majority will of the peopia

the supreme verdict on which
gauge my every act. I am in

"eoBibiae." I ride no hobby, neith-
j

do I flirt with fade or fancies My]
alogan ia Peace, Progress sn^ Prus-J
parity, with the people at freest.
When the battle is over, whether j

found in the ranks of tha vietcr

the vaeqaiafaed. my heert will

placed beside the victors and
sword unsheathed, and my pen keu
dripping in ink in dafeoce of

Democratic noaainaee. Should I br
yonr officee be elevated to this trust,

by pinning on me the bouquet of

confidence, I promise to keep it fresh

in the Garden of Meatory by doing
my duty aa I aee it, aader the Coiv
atitution ar.d in the fear of God.

LOVING W. GAINK.

Capt. J. T. Greer, of thia city, haa.

broa^tothe Kentuckisn samplee

of "IlaHan beans." the toed of which

he obtained from a market gardaoer
taNw. Orlaaaa. There tn lilrea

•ii la a baaab, 91. « H laabea^


